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LET T E R, &c. 

RrCRT HOllOtll.&JLI SIJ., 

I CAMNOT but condole with you on the un. 
welcome publication of Mr. Haftings'll 

late Letter fO the Court of Direttor. i not 
rnr-rely bec,u(e the lk.. bur which, as a molt 
able comJXlfition. it~fteth upon the talents 
of in Author, mull naturally be grating to 
an enmity fa rancorous and impJacable IS 

Your's; but {what is infinitely more morti. 
f),ing} bec.au{c: the (onfcioUI warmth of inna
cen", the irrdifhble force of truth, and the 

A 2 naked 
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naked difplay of faa, with which every line 
Q£ it l$ replete, have at once confuted, over. 
turned and done away the wnole of tbofe 
frivolous, indecent, and unfupported charges, 
whiLh for two Years lPgetber 'h~ve been obJ 
truded on the publtc, from the:: Select: Com
mittee. J fay Ih, whole, altho' that wonder. 
fui kurr comprehends a com ph-at fummJIY 
on'y of the grounds and clrcumftOl'1CeS of the 
revolution at BeRares. But as the expulGon 
of Che" i.ias liM ¥~ 1t.rong ground, and 
as your remarks have beeR particularly in. 
temperate and acrtmoniom on that fubjeCt; 
a candid, ample, and fatlSfaCtory exculpatioll 
from all your cnmlnatory dlfcuilions 0 ... thiS 

one arnde, lecures an unprejudiced hearing. 
and, (as you WIU olle t1ay f(tel,) a thorough 
acquittal in 0411 [he re!l:.-

Til... revulutlOl1 ~t Benares appears ill
«lee(! 10 hut o«(lJpied a,n exdutive ibare of 
your attentilJII. 1: rom (he 6dt ,moment tbat 
H.npesft:Cl iuttllisc:nce of tbe tranfadion ar
~wt:Llt you fa.ilrned on it with an easerncfs 
thoU ahlVltcd I)othing lefs tbaa impaFtlaluy : 
and prc;citJltuely hurned {he crude materials 
lntQ tht Houle of COtnP\Q,DS ill }our (econd 

Report, 
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Report, before it was poffibk, that any dear 
or liberal judgment could be formed of tbe 

merits of the affdir. As foon, however, at 

the uncertainty of vague furmife had given 
place to fomewhat of confifreRe infonnafion, 
Governor Johnftoney in one of the moll: power. 
ful plf'CeS of oratory that ever dignIfied a 
popular Alfembly, turned the tidt of opanien 

deCIdedly aga.oft you, and t>ftabilihed the 
prudence, the juA:ice, the pol1l'Y of the 
Gove roor General's cenduCt, on grounds 
WhlCh temerity itfdf, urged by all the im
Fulle of malevolence, would hardly have at
temprt:'d to lln,rermme. Itot Your ptlrpokt 
are not (0 ufi'y ihak.en; Your v~rtJ.tihty is 
not fo fpeedtly tOlled; and 1 can readIly dlf. 
('over In your late ~uppkt11e"t to the fecc)nd 
Rt"pnrt (Whllh mdeed you rna)' well blulh 
nor to have been the litll fyll.lble you have 
littered on that tOpiC) I!) many objecbon'1 

aimed at the Governor's aUl11lrJble Speec.n, a9 
at the NarratIve of Mr J Jal1wgs, whl<.h for 
the firO: tllllC YOll have now had the oppor. 
tunity to dilculs, .md whom you had pre
Yioufly vilrfied, reprnbated, and condemnt'd 

fIJIlb HI! b;s JlfJ"Y IlNloid. -Here tOG yoW' 

trIumph i$ 11lIkrably IDtt'FI"Uptfd, by the un~ 
[ea(onable-
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feafonable arriva1 of the Governor Gcnrtal's 
moil: e~cdkn! Letter,-addrdfect indeed, to 
the Court (jf Dudlors, bur more immediate
lyappJ.cable to Yo;: For Thty, to fay the 
truth, have been but too much the humble 
inftrument of your paffions, and their dic
tates let In but Echoes to the Rt"port!> of the 

Select Committee.--YQ~ have, Sir, been 
fingularly IOduftrious m precludmg from the 
Councils of LeadetlbaH-Street, every poffible 

chance or precen1ion to originality, In the 
Condemnation of any of Mr. HJ.{bngs's pub
lic n1ealures: And 1 have now before me in 
tht' Contt'nu of your ninth' and tenlh Re. 
ports, and 1f) your Supplement to the fecond, 
anticipated abufe, ar.d pro;npttd Anathemas 
on almoft every fubJect, whkh is hkely to 
be agll.ltcd in the Coun of DireCtors, as 
matter tor theIr general Letters to Bengal in 

the approac hlng li::afon. Tht' opinions. the poll
tic:s, d\\:: (omma.nd~of the E.lft-Ind i.1 Company 
l nglOW~ III the SeIdl Committee Chan. her, 
and IbN, corn:lponJ(."/In: is become little more 
thliln the vehicle' of Mr. Burke's fpecula:lve 
incoherencles and injurious ~rfonalities. It 
IS not therefore more QtraordinaT)" that Mr. 
Hllilings's tHe Leuer, containing a complete 

refutation 
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refutation of certain articles a1ledged a.nd 
maintained by the Court of DireCl:nts, !houlJ 
Hill more pointedly meet the topics on which 
you have fince fo unmercifully IDfifi:e~: than 
that the fame objettions ftarted rnahy months 
ago by the Dirtfrors, thould at a fu bfc:qucnt 
period occupy a diftingulfhtd place in one of 
Your Reports, ampltfled, embelldhed. andim
proved with all your fertility of inventio" 
and artifice of arrangement, In compliment 
to the reluCtance with which I kllOW you. 
muft quit Cheyt Sing's caufe, and to gratify 
your ears once more with the pJeafing found 
of that favourite namt', I thall In the courfe 
of my correfpondence, take the liberty of 
adding a few obtervations, howe.ver fuper
!luous, to the manly, Vlttortous, and <:on. 
clufive arguments of the Governor GellJ!raJ. 
And thol,lgh 10 the prlfcnt fiate of thmgs. 
humbl~dt (as you muft b~) by the confciouf .. 
ncfs of dt'tdbon in prtmcditated untruths, 
debafed (as you mqR: affuredly. are) in the 
crts of the publtc, as much for the graft 
illiberality of your acracks on fome of the 
brighteft characters of the age, as for Your 
unblu{hing patronage of convit1t-d defaulter'i 
and cOIJugncd (u you will very foon experi. 

enee) 
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enc.) t~ the fcorn and _,letl: Df tJw(~ "'Y 
a>Jkagues, ",hofe purpofn your duplicity 
had fervc:d, or wbOk fympathy JOur nee-cr. 
(ities hac) excited, there can be little probabi
lity. that the poifon you have already ad
minifrered, iliould e.-er work itt malignant 
operation, and frill kfl that you fhould hero
after be [utrerro to litter the Speaker's table 
with a trdh dote: 1 cannot kl yOW' unp1'f
cr:dcnted malice lheltcr Jt~lf und. the 08· 
kurity of public indiffcrc:nflc, .idaout on<:e 
murt cafting do .... n tbe gNlItkt of ddiance 
to all your attrmpu for adiXiln8 me Oigbtdl 
fligma of delinqUl"ncy on the ch.rXli::r of 
Mr. Hafting', I have already, Sir. wit" 
.U humility attenckd your progrtfs tltro;tgft 
eight voluminous Rf'ports: I narrowly [cru
tinized their feveral contents, and have irn .. 
p.trted the refult of my obferv4tioru to rhe 

public. I have yet to leuR, that any thi~ 
faIle, or injurious, or uncandid, has {alka 
from my pc:D: my tale "as been plain and un
vanrifhed, but if hu not beto daHtd. and it 
ClRnot be confuted. I,.". t.nkt the liia 
wKh confideD(;c' The world is' apprizecl of 
,he fide 00 _ich truth Isa, hithertO ~ 
oaled, and the half of ,our alftniool. is .... 

cudy 
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"ady tUIbeIi(ved', btfote' J; write • I,liaVle ~ 
tk ~ft ere fuf~ for rh9t. "~*'JdI •• 
tity. Mr. Burke is 'no longer a ~cWJtI 
oppon~n' ~ obftinatdy inJuftriOUt ill .• J1IiII 
of amah whot'l\ he canDOt itlltC'Mf, he. 1_ 

his t('~r in pAJpotti-m as tt.~ t"fk bt.Q)lM. 

mort dtffiCoh::' and tdavoU1'\S, h,- the itMI,... 
,dity of hit- language to mibt up far t.bt.'" 
fttfency of hi, r~.r6nmgs. A fi'ettci"g m:aftW 
itt' a paflion 16 dilllfW)ed.by the: me...ntit at b~ 
Sch()lars: and I am not the 001 y aFlt~ab 
who hat taken ad'antage of ~ vcry full' 
to aim, 2 (UcCtf&tul attack. Y()U tl.t\f~ mtd

the Leuds of If ell'*" in tM Mornin(91 
Hff-did - Yow ha¥e (teD tWO Letter, froe; 
Major Scott, t)Q the jn{JnuadMs amtained: 
in the ninth Report: Should your doughlY 
Chairman be ever permitted or induced to 
ftagger to the Speaker's Chair with anbthtr 
Rccun of fophlQical abfurdJrJe."s, half .the 
town will flan up to dllfC'Ct and expore them, 
E.very flun who ciln hold a pen, will employ 
it in the der( Hion of fOnle frdh tHur or 
untruth, and your Reports will excite a di( .. 

guft ~d ditrefpta: as gencllll as that wb.Kh 
huh "01 late notoflouOy attc:nded' your' 
fp«Chcs. 

B After 
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Arret all, tan you fdpp'Ofe that the public, 
c.r to teftify their nc.t1ttd fenCe of Mr. H;d:. 
tins."s political meri{~ and to tafte their ~ 
m«hate advan!aFs, will ftoop to dabbJe in 
lhe auferable due of your 9th Report? Can 
'OU flatter yourfdf~ that the ftale and wretched 
dregs of Mr. Frantis's crminatory manufac
tory, {bll l'C.tain 'venom t;l'lough to hurt the 
Governor-General i For the defpicab1e inG
pidiry of fuch a ftconQ·band potIon 6lent 
contempt is tbe proper a.tidole. But that 
you may not find one k>llrce ef triumph 
even in the tfcape from palpable dftcCiion, 1 
will here hafhly anfwer the moa virulent of 
rile charges brought forward 10 your 9th Re
port, under their fevent heads.. 

1ft. N undcomar~s execution. 

You write (N inth Report, page 7') " The 
U fufferer, the H.ajah Nundcomar, 'l'pears 
•• at the very time of this extraordinary pro
" kcutlon, a dlfcoverer of fome particular! 
.~ of ilIjct[ gain. then charged upon Mr. 
" Hallings, the GoYernor General."......-

Majdr 
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Major Scott has inf~ed Y9U with trUf.h, 

mat Mr. Haftings neither did, not could 
interfere in the Trial or Ezccution of NlInd .. 
comar : and I now add. that the Raja ~ 
110 d!flfl't)"tr, (for he could never (ubftanciacc 
a lingle difcovery) but a lying informer. 
that in his laO: moments, he thought of no
rlling It fs than of making good his at:. 
(mions refpc~ting the Governor G~neralts 

ptculations, and that the paper written die 
night before his execution, which was after
wards burnt as a libel, did Dot contain • 
fyllable rdative to daae {ubjetl'. A perfoa 
who trannated that paper, from the Raja·, 
own wr iting, is ready to {wtar to the fad;. 

2.0. New Plan of Remittance, Page J 9. 

The ComplllY's cJ.l(lence to Europe i .. 
founded on commer~e; and their Saks at the 
India-Houfe arc the only mans (l{ keepIng 
up the nccdfary circulation of eaCh. It is 
poffiblc that the Company might fubfiil:, aod 
it 1$ fair I:Q fuppoft' it tully equal to the [rial 
of fubfifting for one year without any 1tdual 
gain wbatfoet'er: but WIthoUt circulation it it 
irnpoJlibJe that it 1hould f\lbnfi: at all. Tbe 

B :& Ikngal 
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~gal gd¥etttmtfll finding it impralHcablc 
tb C!On\rett an, part of rht'lr ClIrn"lll: rt:vc otlM!l 

into good~ for EuPO~, and btmg lhtref()tV 
\tl'uhlt to [("Cure tt) tAc C<>n'lpany Its cufiomary 
l"rofir., 'Were obligt'd, as theIr Jail: tck)\lt(t, r-o 
advtrr to Ii phn tor enfunng, at l~aft, the Clr .. 
clt!adon of caf11 For howevt-T the CO'l'ffilftte 

may ~ Ihclrntd to doubt the tatt~ It is moft 
~nain, that " ruch a fcheme" (as that ongi .. 
1"IU1 propofcd by (he Council g~n~ra'. nr 4f1}! 

fthtthC I " i~ prr-tfuhle (0 the lolal fUfpNIfitm 

.. 'f tf4nt,"-which in my opinion Ifl'l'lte!l 
Mithu more nor kfs than ,,,jlMlI "anknt."'/ry. 
W~n the fjlfi outlme QfthepLn arnvell, the 
Sc::l.a CommlCk'e, wan {mir oCual alaniry. 
went to work upon tht'dlfwvery md dtfplay of 

Its c\rtry probable or poffiblt' d~ladval1rilgt': 

and had. It appt'an, proceeded fo t.lr a~ to 

tea~ It dllblou)! (10 Ilifwjtlws tlffty.) whether .. 
it woukl DOC have been almoli a.s convt1lftflt 
to have rlJl~dcd the trade entirely 1 when 
another clifp Itch b~ught word thaI the firll 
plan had been fec afK1e ahoge"'!, aAd [het 
the Couocti.Gcneral had fotmd the means of 
~iiilring a loan for tM provifion of dte 
current iovdlment (notMhbndlflg aU ,heir 
(bdfdl" aJ&d tldit\tkltl) "a me~ ... 

favour. 
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favounbk (and much Iftot'e fo in rifpea Ie 

.,. t"", llt which tn,e drafts are to ~ given) 
as that wInch to the Dutch, Danes, and Pot. 
tugueze, has been for l'Ome y(!ars paft the main 
fpnng of aJl their IndIan commerce. Can
dour furdy uqu'.rc:d that ot;ecHons to a 
fcherne which h'7d no/lalu" place, {houJd have: 
bI:m fupptdk:d ~ at luft that its it/eOJ fOOuld 
have been contrafted with the compal atfft 
",,,.,IS ot t he new One. So far from it, that the 
(;ommitt,c havlI,\g L.boured with all their 1Q.. 
phlttleal acrllnony, to den)' and condemJt the 
ongm~l fchelM, gravely inform us, (when 
tbttr bile is exhauited) (hat "' jll(h /tit. 
IXtjlS: and then proceed With the fame impar
ttahcy of ftat't'meoc, and delicacy of obferva
tlon, to tommem 00 ,hilI which has Ix"" fub
illluted 10 us place. ,,'} he lituntion of the 
.. Comp.any," they obft'rve(l'agez2}" under 
" this petpetual varIation of fyftem in their 
" mvc:ttlnent, IS truly perplexing." Granted. 
Bu-t tins ptrpk"ity 15 8" ~"'~ inhertnt in the 
9ery COTe and <.onfhruttOA of coml'l'H'tce'. And 
iflde«ll am much furpriztd, that neither Mr. 
Burke, 80r any of his refpettabJe friends, 
iho'8W have known, or heard. or furmikd, 
talC in all fitViUOflS I a necdTlt)' of borrowIng 

money 
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money fubjcCta the borrower to a tboufand 
perplexitil.'l in the mode, and that (ven the 
credIt of the Britilh nation will not enable a 
Mlllllh.r to diCtau [he terms of his loan. 

3d. Opium ConuaCl given to Mr. Sulivan. 

After much mifreprefentation and fa1fe rea. 
{oniog on the fubjeCt of this ContraCt, all of 
which Major Scott has uti!lfatlorily rcfut(d, 
yOu fay, Page 39, .. Yuor Committee a· 
" aminmg Mr. HIgginfon, late a Member of 
" (he Board of Trade on thac (ub;eCt, were 
" informed, thac thIS Contract, very (oon after 
" the making, was gnuraJly unt:krjlqcJ at Cal· 
CI cuqa, to have been fold to thIS Mr. Bcno
U but that he cou Id nor pm"li,cul4rizt tilt fiu,. 

" for which it had betn .mgned ; and that 
" Mr. Benn had afterwards fold it to Mr. 
" Young." You (hen, in the true fplrie of 

Committcc-inference, pr~lIfJtI"" IIpq" lbe 14&1 : 
" By this tran{atJiPII it appell1's lie.", that the 
" Contrat:l: was given to Mr. Sulivan for no 
'. other purpofe than to fupply him with a 
" fum of money." What t,.",yalljg" do you 
mean, and where does any thing appeM' i, 
cJurly! Mr. Hissinfon ibtc:s a gent,.l ,1-

J¥I'I. 
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IWI, of which be does DOt pretend to afcet .. 
lain the circumftances, ao~ 1Yith you ~t is in:, 
moment transf~, by hocus POC~$, iotO ~ 
l,.-anja{1ioll. Surely ruch a deaJer ~n va;nacull( 
J,terature as yourfelf muft have feeolle6:tcJ., 
that, "one tbould never ,believe above h~lf 

~ . .. 
" of a Report." (even fettmg thore of the Se. 
ka Ccmmitttt out of the queftion.) PoBiblr. 
Sir. upon fecond enquiry, you might find the 
whole tranfacboR to exift only in the Repo~ 
of which JD*r Report is the echo, and that 
Mr. Sulivan holds the contrad: j"r bimfoV to 
this day. 

+tho Colonel M'Lean"sotrer of reGs nation ia 
the Ranle of Mr. Haftings. 

In the 52d page of the Ninrh Report, you 
have condefcended to make ure of this pitiful 
nory t and you remark on it, thar " a {:lnaiola 
U was hereby given to all future defiance of 
" every authority in this kingdom." You 
for~t, that twice Lince that period, the firl1: 
MinHler of this country hu effeCtually an. 
nulled the whole tranla8:ion by a parliamen .. 
tary re-appoiotn1cnt of Mr. Hani~gs Janet 
that evm fuppoLiog the reftgnation at that 

time: 
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tlmeva'id ( .. ~hhis Majdry·s J~ itt IMtt 
"'ied. 9.ndwt.~ MI+herrheDireit{)ft, nortM 
Iing-s Minjftcn, nor 1<>11, wkluH yourJeg~ 
have attempted to dbbhth rtpfIfI pr«tf') M1'. 
Haltln~, under the two fubfnJuent aas 'of 
parliam~t, is altogether a new Governor
~etal, and ath under a new commiai'ln, 

corall, independent of the former. 

Jth. DiiObedienc:e of Ordet'!, page S·h ~. 

The ",auk of Commons, the Mifliflry, (he 
whole nation, are eq ually fick of your nau
fe6Us tautology, and lflcomglble mlfreprefen
tations, refpec5bng the removal of Metl4's. 
Bnftow and Fowke, from t~if omces. Majol 
ScOtt, both in hjHvldence I.x:fore your Com
mIttee, and in his pnnt~d letter to y~ has 
cx~ain('d the mems ()f mm rtmo"llal in 
the moft txplicit terms. The necrtlity of 
political confidence between tbe prtl'1c.ipat IfId 
iub01'dina~ In the "8dmlniltration of. king .. 
dom, and in the intercou~ between di1i'trent 
n1tiol)s, ill furely as apparent; a, tlJaI Qf a l~ 
untle1lantImg between the head 1Jf an ofice an4 
his clerks. And tben that r,,*, Sir, M aU· 
ethers, fhould folong and it loudly excw., 

againft 
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again1\: fuch fort ~f exertions !-But 1 wg 
)'OUr pardoD.-When your Ninth Report wa, 
folbticared, you might a~ltt'l'r youl'felf ~hat 
the gauze of bypocr~fy which had'(o repeat .. 
edly fucceeded in concC'aling the real de&gAt 
of Mr. Burke, would prove ample tnough to 
cloak, and fubftantial enough to hide the 
myiteries of Mdfrs. Powel and Bembridgt". 
Mr. Hajing,. fC'movt'd MdTrs. Briltow uli 
Fa .... ke, to make room for others flhom ht 
could truft. and wtlboJtt w~ ht (Qtt/J "o/~ .. 
IlUU tfJ advantage t ht hufintfl of b s fisH n. You 
are, perlup-q, by this lime', c:onvlnced that he 
waf right. 

6th. Rcrroval of Mahomed R~za Khan. 
Page :.;8, &c. 

If YOll will rake the trouble to turn to page 
u. of your 5th J{cport, YOll wi II find the rna .. 
joriry of tht: C()lIncll~'t:ol:ral.at La)c UUJ, to 

have" Refolvt'd. Ihat [he Board recommend 
" M.dwmed Reza Khdn. [0 the Nabob. fO be 
" Mlnifh'r of the GOW:I nmc:nc, and guardian 
" '/ bit rtunGr;,)':' Upon thi'i ap.,Ollltmenc 
the: Directors cxprc(s their (entinlt"nt,.~ P .I go 
J.<h as follows, H We were always of OpiniOn, 

C •• that 
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'* that an able, oftchftble Minifter, dilrillg IN 
n I/tiflmly oftbe N. (,fJ, would be l'ecdlary." 
II it<not rkar by implIcation. rhat dit! Coun. 
ell.Gene' .11 .illuded ta, and the D!re&rs un.' 
derflood, the' probabIlity of a (hange in 
this al'prnnrment, when the Nabab"lto mino
rity fhould be fxplred? Mahomtd ){tta 
Khan's h<:havlour .Ippears fO have! ~e.:n uni. 
formly dif~uftmg to the N oI.boh, .nd the 
leaft iurdy that the lineal defct'hdant of 

the ac:knowledg,ed SovereIgn ot the roun. 
try t hlln'df alfo t:tular lOv.ereign) coul,1 
claim, was an exe 01 plIon trom the rnll'!rfere r ce
of a man v. hom he rletdh:ci. in hIS pI iV3m 
aff,urs: ffOrn (he domdlil.. tyranny of a native, 

ctrtainly his mterlor, and nominAlly hilt lub· 
jtCt.-If his lO<;,xpen~ nee renJcn'd lome ('00-

trout rleceffJry, that rontroul mutt be much 

lets gall ng, If l xened throu5h the immedlJte 

influence of tht' attu.ll !!overnment, and b, 

cne of thofe FOlclgner!>, whofr: pt:rfonal 8t.,d 
unqudllol1t'd fupenof\ty had acq\urc'd thcm 
the declded dJmlnlon of (he wb,,)e country_ 

1 now come to your fa\fotire {ubjt'cr, Illt 
tt".Nat.DII '.! Bellarl/, wherdD Tou obtcrve 

(11\ 
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(tJl.. paar, ruppkplellt' to sd "pon} CUE 

.. Che~' Si~g~ £On and fuccelfor to Buiftdt 

., Smg,-was deFi\'ed of aU rank, powqar«f 
'" coolmand. in that ~minParry, _tb,.rtr 
" IDe itlbtriltIItU oJ hi; 411CejiDfI." ffow ,
.carne by 11& lail.pittt of y.ut rafonnac:iali. f 
will not pre{ul!r.~ .to a1k; for altho. [ ant 
(ure that Ch~yt Sing rumfeli did 1IDI, in failt 
fucceed to the Zemuldarry by any legal and 
aUdlenL1C lillt of illhtrilatl, his anCfiot'IJ, b 
QUSht 1 know, maght have hdd lAd u~ltd 
th.emlcJv,es of {uch a claim fome generatioM 
back, and YOII n1ll¥ have bun e«dufivdy f ... 
vou.rd With a VICW of [he titl, dttJr. Thi. 
circumftan~, however, of the i"htrit."", WIS 

providently inferred to .ccure a mol'C' ready 
aifcnt w your remark, fubfequently inuo
d~d (page 5) h Your CommIttee do nOC 
Co, find the Govtfnor-GeM:ul wen tou"dt'dia 
U illS alkrtion. that It was fmm btJ 111jlNMtCI 

" dat Cheyt Sll~ obtained the filjl !fgal title 
" tbat.lull family ever p<,fitJft"d, ot property 
'" 10 the land, III J 77 j,'" &C. &c. .. 'US ob. 
jt'ciiOtl, WlllCh coft yoo near rwo .,ages [0 

lhfcutS (akho' you grant it· be oothil)g to the 
p~Hpok, but to fhe~ tholt no objdbon comes 
armA) fC'fb limply upon "inC()lIlljit#t prHj.'· 

C :I whIch 
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(Which I iban not difpttte-with 100) fC·tftu 
" Rajah Cheyt Sing had aO.a1lJ "'JfI1,tl4lJ 1111 
.. "gLII if II ZemiMar three years ~ore that 
AI period." -But ~ou ought to have p~ 
that Cheyt SlOg Iben, or at -~ ,. I:if.,.r~ 
pOfi"dfed a legal tiJk to thofe riBhl'. Mr .. 
Halbog"'$ afJ'el tion goe$ only to' the Mf.ufi
iii" of the lilli, nut to the mjfIJ-"t Df thl 
,.;gilSi Thofe had been held by inteFpoUtion~ 
by connivanc<", by u(urpation,-by what YOII 

wilL.-but 1141 by a legllililk. Let me afk you, 
Sir. _hat you underftand by 4' II Zmti,,· 
4any,u is it noc an beredicary Fief r is it not 
thenecefJ'olry Inherent propt"rty of aZenljndu,.., 
to be hereditary; and is iJ not in proof that 
Cheft Sing did tID, eome to It by bfl,erilfl'lUll 

You well know (for it is to be found in the 
loth and 1 I th pages of your 2d Report) that 
when R,~ah Butwant Sing died. Ute GGVeftl
ment of Bengal informed the Court .of Di
reaors, 6' of the confequcnce it was tq their 
cc atfolirs. that the fucceSion to the Zemin. 
~4 dlrry of Benares fhou1d eontinde in the 
U family, but ,,,., il fNI • • /ifill, ";111'.11&
C4 MfIJiIijb willi tbl Yizilr.-that the occaioo 
.. deaunded iarrNdiate 4ifpatch, and thie'p.e.. 
... tMkat 'hi n:qaefted 10 write tQ the VPC 

U accordiltgl)', 

.... ut~ 
.lliR"$~" 
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.. ~--.fotwr ... ~,'; ,~ .. 

.. RAj_" in terms. tbat wouW ~f~~f 
"hi. jealoufy",-A jca1ou.t. 4tfi*fq.~ .-, 
u potition of the old Rajak-ma,~' 
"haft been the rafon why the loA ~,,,, 
u ilKWIJ 1n the treAty of 1,65. for had ,.. ... 
u prelfod II ,.,,/b I. ft",I"' I. ~" .•• 
u .. , .... at a time when tbe VJzkr ... 
" receiving back hisCoumry from out haads, 
"a doubt can fcared, be fol'1l'MDd buc it 
U would have been attended with fucceti: 
.. but fufpiciou. probably of the llOA'" 
"quences that his fa ..f/IMI4 I»d • AU II 
&4 rigbl I. 1M jitelfl/iM.-bis whole aim (c:em'd 
" to cemer in fdf.fc:curity .. • The Vizier" if: 
dearly appears., had given Bul'W~mc ~ • 
Cowlnama ,flY hI",jilf 1J1t~: the ClUff of AlIa .. 
habad cxprdkd no more (2d Report, P9 
10.) CherI: Sing wu admitted (ill tlllbllIlI'wJI 
6' rtc"",.nrJati", 11_ rlf1UJu of the Bengal-
CouDcil (page J J) an<lll8l upon, any /ftdltitl, 
or cJ.im _, right whadOev.ef) to bold the Zc .. 
miadarry .,be f4Ult kr1fJl lIS his PiII_. (.1. eo 
ill tIIjIiN.) .At (hit time tbetdo" ~ .. W'O 
waa at Jtaft prlCtlritMs: the V~. .. COD

" 6derecl hit fon;net aCt at of little .aijqic,," 
(page u) I80d die Council of Ben"lpuA 

have 
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Awe had fCHt'le (ufp~i'HtJ of t~. famt! "ttuno, 
by impowt:rmg Mr. Haftiage to " rtlUfli IN 
~ jJ.pu/tJItcn" (pa.gtt J I). The GovunQr at
co,dmgly, to r~11l0Vt! all arnbig<\,tity. ch.angcd 
the v(ry dfc::n.ce 01 the u:nure. by obtalOlng 
from the V l~l~r an ~ng3gem<:nt, H cor.fir m
"~ng to Rajah Cheyt Slllg." his p{;jlml}, 
" dl( fupula.tit>ns formerly made in ~hali vf 
"hi, father. Bulwant Sing."-Thls theldore 
eft~li1h" beyond a poffibllity of cavil, what 
tlu: Guvernor General a4ieru ID his narra.
tive : ~, Chq t SIng obtaintd from OUf influ
"t:lltt\ exerud by ,.y/df, thefirjJ legal fsllt that 

Col JIIS famjly e.er poffcffed of property ill JIM 
"IQfIIii. (mark that) of which Ite, till th~n, 
~'WJ.5 only the AumJi, an.d of which he be
" CAme tl.e atknowkdgtd MIliInd .. r. by a fun. 
"nuJ f.!r.mtcd tv hlln by the Nabob, SUJah 
u DtJwlab. 111 ~ 111j1.J7tU, 10 the month of 
~. S('plemot"r, 1;73. Mr. Haftlllg" there
fOlC, c:.cn 10 thJS prelimInary art1de (\\ hich 
you h.wl: ~unt: out pf your WdY t'l nYt rkt,) lQ 

tlH!~ aIr.: uon, •• "hlCh appea.r~d qUit!: contra· 
•• dll±(Jry to the matter contJllle.j in thdr 
u (dle COmI11Ittet>'S) fonner H.eport," 15, U 

ulu.~ U1aolidHy U1 ,he nghr, and you are in 
the WfOD~. Aud now !avwg I.Hiinc.umbcr,ed 

Cheyt 
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Ch~J't Sing ()f the iJtberiJ.nfl of his .tltfjltfrs. I 
will, Wilh your kave~ procted to txamil'le 
thut<: rights, which, wht'lher 81J AmniI. Tr~ 
butary Zt'01mdar, or Pnnu II1Id NHII, 'i Jill 
Cou"try. you are 10 anxious to inveR: him 
w,lh, Your moJe of afcertaming thefe right. 
is tJ~cul ar to the: fyftem adopted for the gt"'~ 
rill uft' 01 your In(l13 Rt'pOH~. It confitl:\ ,,#1 . 
in qu Iting the dtuerent drtlcle, of the dctd. 
,b) wnlch he ho;,!. (he Zt'm n(il-lrry from the 
C0'111,arn: bm III farbllng 1rom d Jti:rt"nt mi
nUle~ ot the dlfh:rt"ll[ M, mber!J ot tilt' .. :nuncil 
General at d:ffC"rent I.erlolh, thtlr d;.tt-rt'o( 

opiniwis .1<; tlJ ,,:hal ;ndltlgmce i l would be ~ 
l\th.~\\y .... {.:Iul olnd. prGP~\" t<~ aUuw 'the R\\)'!. 

as h.s gent:r.1I n~h{s. Th.\t tne Gentkmt"n of 
the Loun(.li Ibollid thull Ittt:c among the""" 
ftlves (Sut'plt:mrnt to zd !{epott. pllges I ~ 

lnd J.,.) what fort of p IVlkg~'4 they would 
be pkaft d to admit for h,s rights, amounff 
in 11 y mind to a proof, th"t to p<lIot of 
kgal wit or eibbhfht:d pre len lion, he po( ... 
fdIed no rIghts but fu( h as were common to 
Other {llbjetl:.s of the Mogul empire. The 
k-parate opinions delivered in the Council# 
General, which are fo ofte'n invldiounJlllquGt .. 

cd through 10111 Supplement, are by no 
means 
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means binding on the Company at large on 
any othrr principle, than as they became the 
ground, of chofe public inftruments. by which 
Cheyt Sing held his Territory. It would be 
l~ amufing, if all the diicordant fcnultlC'nts 
uttered in his M:ajdl:y·. Cabinet, were [0 be 
appealed to as rules of Start, or tics upon 
Government. I cannot howt'VCr quit thefe 
Opinions of Council, without a lhort tnbute 
o( appl.&ufe to Mr. Barwell"s accurate ex-

erience ofAGatic temp:rs, and well.told prog
noftication of Cht"ytSing's ocfccbon, tix year, 
befort it hdppened. _u 'fhe kajah fuould 
" have the ftrungdt lic of interdl: [0 fupport 
U our Goven mtnt, in cafe: of ani future rup
" ture wllh thl" ~uubJh of Oud~. To m.ke 
" this his Inrerell, he mull Aot be tributary 
~. to the Enghfh Government; for from the 
., infbnt he becomes jt~ tributary, from that 
&. moment we may expect him ~o fide a@ainft 
" us, and by /ah1lg:aivatlIAlt if lk Irt_/J/u 
... lind 1II,,_I;DIIJ INI7II6}41ij1, lIl/tIII,1 tD d;follT

., din himJdf 1/ bis pltlJllimy Ii{;gtIlimlJ.·' {SUP
plcmcn~ page -3.) TJac Goyernor·General 
had uniforml, recommecded fa\'ourable terms 
for Ghe)"t Sing, under the idea. (Page 12) 
thAt, ~, by proper CDCO\Kasemc:nt and pro. 

~ teaion 
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- _c~nOll he maf proft 1l ptofitaWte ',.0-
'&& dent, an ufdU} barr~r. lnd ~ .~1J1. 
,on iIlIJ to the Company .. ' Btrt \:h~t1\1tt1tat .. 
able terrt1s never could become t~,' ~feA 
rattled by the Sunnud lind l abaokac. ~iilela 
united tht: tWO partits: And a n\aD w'" 
410Uld refufl:: to'conmbute 5 l.lrk! of ,~ 
.oUl of JO. and to furllitll 1000 cd.v.,H\, dut'ijf 
.bov~ '700 (fee Append!!() [0 the rt:llt-f ~ 
his Suvereign'" moR: prtffillo ~"lgC'nCitsl cer
taihly proved Jumldt a n1vlt J·,uft'.:tcd Cub. 
jet!t, and but htde ~u"H6cd iOI In uMul 
ally. If Mr. Haftin~. i.o J 77J. "n-liftriJ.' 
n application, made 1f1 vcr)' tarnt"ll t~rins by 
.u the V lZ ef. to ddl oflef~ llx-yt ~lng bf fut 
... , forts of BldJt:Sllr il.l I Lunylpoor,., Cpllp 
J.5) it W3! not 10 much on .3Ccourtt of the 
lhj,,'s Indt'pt.nlit'nt r,~ht to Wertl, lit lOr the 
purpoft: (>f it-curmg to the Lurnpdn'y" I ~it. 
lie'r againfl t/un ,"crr V 1:2 ier,-a meafUrIe 
whICh w.n aJw"1~ uppctatoft tn hi!! thoughts: 
and thour,h It be t"Jt"~ that JrI J 7j S., it w"" 
ihe GOV'CI nor-~al's tJpln10tl CP9 14 

"that the' ~ptttlat artd in~p(12~~t pol 
#' fdJiott vf the Zt"mind.&try tSf Bchares, all( 
R in tkptftdl!¥rt1ei; fhuulJ be C-fi~ (iIJ 

.. jurll1Jiml to GJwtyc ~g, ad bit heJts fo 
D "~"vu"-
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" ever" -it is no lefs in proof, that " the 
" Governor-General's propofitions did 1U)/ ex .. 
"cJ\lfivdy form (he bolus of the treaty 
U with Afopb.ul.OowlJ in a l d rhertfore this 
opinion, thal Cheyt SlOg ~lIgbJ to ha.ve beell. 
(ou})y freed from the remams ot his then VAfo 
Jtdttge. cannot operate agdinft hIs condutl. 
under an agreement different from th"lt pro .. 
pofed by him, and upon a /yftem. which only 
tran!lfcrred thofe "remains 4 'Vojfalage," what
.. ver they,might hr. by which Cheyc ~ing 
was then bound, from one SovereIgn tQ ana· 
ther. AdmittIng. however. Ill: the jpuu/aliw 
r;gbll, with which the SeleCt Comm.teee:: have 
been pkafed to invcft Cheyt SlOg, I do not 
,find among them, even by implication, the 
rrgbl if dc/elldm;, b,mJe/f l1y Ibe Jword agdinft 
hIs k.nfuJ SOWI tign Tholt at leaR is a right 
)lot ~mpat:blc: With the: principles of Afiatlc 
Government; and the Commlttt::e's mifcrable 
fubtertuge in his apology, docs but little ho. 
nor either to their logic or their politlts . 
• 4 The Rajah's conduB: on this trying and 
q tempting occafion (fupplem~nt. page .8) 
.. does not appear to have- been that of an 
I' enterprizing Chief, impatit'nt uflder the ex· 
,~ ercire of any lund of fu~nority ovet bimt 

.' and 
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.. and tht'refore refolvcd to aim at indepert .. 
II dence, whenever the means 0{ attainment 
" were in his power t Dn tbt co"wm,r:jUs,ob
" °et} was to cfca from confinement' na 
.. then to y to is forts for tbe mlri (1 his 
U "rjrm." Has t e overnor-General ewr 

"difplayed fo fanguinary a difpofition 1 or was 
there within the limits of conjeCt:ure any 
caufe, that Cheyt Sing lhoutd be apprrhen
five-for the fecurity of his perf on ? It was his 
ptrJon that Mr. Hdftings meant to /ttll1't, and 
thought he had (('cured, by the arreft: and 
would the Committee now infinuate it as [heir 
opmioD, lh~t ,hj, very arreft gnc Chtyt 
SlOg a right to moilfacl"C' twO ('ompanies of 
Seafoys WIth their Europcan Officers; and 
tbat not on the inftant of furFrJ\c and fudden 
impuJfe of paillon, but on a deliberate paure, 
in the mo~nt of calm reft~ct:ion, hi cold blood I 
To what offences In your opinIOn, Sir. would 
[he Crimn I.eJ .. Mllj~hllfl apply 1 Had [he 
legat, the ack.nowlc:dg .... d Sov("rcign tID rigbl at 
.II, as StnJertrg", and was no fubmiffiun 4ue 
from Cheyt Sing. as II fuoje[J? After all. to 
what fpeci6c act ot tht: Governor-Genc.:ral 
can Cheft Sing's conduct be auritJuood r 
Not to the intended hne, for of that he is 

D 2 probably 
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.~ ignpr~t to ~iJ, ~ ,~:., 
~, t~a[ pc l)ap &: 'i~Y. ~Wue~" 
~ Vrcj,. and kG$ ., 1ea.cr to tbe GoYCI'fKM'oo 

.. Gt:ncr.a,l~ _hi,k ~~~ ~ ""Q~ ~ 
... obcdlcn~." _( ~~ 16) So fa.r fFQla h .... 
~g fLlQf,q'W~~y ~iliYtd any ~le '(IF fr~ 
a)w'1l1t Mr. hJ.U\Jqdl h~d WH~ to him 1" 
f,tr0l&. expr$ly, c4k ulated to. t n.:ou,age him 
u,ar.kr Ius. .. apparcflt,dcli)(mdtn~y;" and tbe 
llajjlh bJd anfweted him, "I 4111 eMire.!J fol4 

.. !rp .. 'fi1A&&rll -. ('"Te~ •. " Ycc, 00r t. 
fame day. within a tew holJrSs our rroop. 
were: lll.l1f.lcrtd, ,~R...J,wjkdlfl.Msj.rIJ, the 
i.md.lr.\ oj revolt Wola iet up, conugious ..... 
klliol) iprc:.1~ through the w1u;lc: CouDtl7,
.~~Y. h.md w~~ prcpa.re41 to arm, and..-me 
W~ in te.ldme1~ for ~vefy nWld; and we aN 

~w [old, ill the thuft.\lOg eMt of an Old .. 
~ley C~tufc:" th.lt .. hIS ~b;ltl was to "-It 
.. Jr- '~".Ji1UmllM.." The (Utn" hoWll.W«, of 
lii': military Pf~P..u4,Li9~ clc.v~. eWoa ... 
~lerCU1nc:d VJeW& of n:~ In q.fc of 
uy, .al.ta~l apd by~ COA~{uai.,. evtdenco 
CQIlvil!l; hun of trl#/P"" c.v~ befwa a.fword 

1IU drawn: !"ijs <kffC!~c c~~ 9!:' 
frQ~9.Cc of ... ~ UIRtQI'.l.lof _ V .~--:f. 

dWb'" 
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f6eauaD,r MRihilatod Illl jU t"igIm. ....... 
pieced the mcafure of bis gwI ... 

Al yoUt" CGmmiace haft fpar~d ncr- pains,: 
hGwcftr ill-btfu)1't'd~ to ~ftabbfh the ~ 
,."..., ,igb.!.,. of R.aj~ CheYl Sing. ttl .. ~ 

""",._,wQ\iJd ba\«t been no more than de
cently impertia~ had they given thtmfdva 
fbe ttOUbl4 tQ enquire whether or noc tM 
CQD)paoy, at immodiate fo.e~jgn of rhO' 
i.'enHfl<lIlf),. did- rwt.llYr the 'MIl'! c.onftitution 
of. liM. {taut and the natW'e of aU Mogul teo

MU'C!l\lQa.J¥t potr .. Ked alfo·oUomt' dnr .. ~ 
apd i.flll'ripl'. o~ wlt.lCh i" CQuid not bJ 
ant p.u-ual or temporar;y agkCment~ be di. 
ft~. lu long as It fuuuJd cUJ)tJna.e to be the 
aMnowloQgod paramount. Of [bi. for.c oj 
lights. in my humble opmiufl, "jJjlllry {trvill 

i. tlte: wry,fidh It is mdt"t'J moll: notoriuuil1 
tbe 8rand, pcrYadtng pllmlplc of aU feodll 
lP~rl')mcnt.. 10 the mOll tlounlbtng mnd 
of tho H.ndofianic Empt"rors, rven the per .. 

'"'"tattendance of the gmll RapM and Ze
rniadM. wu.. (Onfi.aoHy requlfC'd and aaCltd 
both a.t:cowt and. In camp: aU W Europem 
travtllm of the '.0 bft CCnftJru:s. concur iJa 
... ~ tl.K..tlw guard of {be Emperor'. 

~rfon 
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perlO~ WI! committed to the dependent f{a.

jus. The: Ayeen y AcliKree (or dtfcription 
of the arrangements of the Mogul empire 
~ndeJ Achor) contains as weB an enumeration 
of the forces kept by each Zemind.lr, as the 
quantum of tribute in which he was atrdfc:d : 
and it was to this eftablifutd and uncontrq.. 
venible fyftem of the empire, that Mr. Bar. 
'Well alluded in his minute (2d Report, 27 
page) " An acquifition of revenue and millllPj 
.. foret, I (uppo(e to have been annexed to the 
~, grant of the Zemindarry of !knares and 
" Gauzipore to the Company." He was un· 
doubtedly right. for the transfer of the fove
reignty included both • ..+Cheyc SlOg maintain
ed a confiderable number of [ro()ps~ and by 
the fcodal tenure of all ZemlOdames. was 
bound to furnilh hIS quota of chern, In cafe of 
war., [0 his paramount. Buc the neceffiry 
\lndcr which our govcrmmnt lay, of <kmand
ing '" mo~ the amount of thIs qU()ta, inftead 
of bunht'tllng itfdf with a ret of Ill-paid aJ1,d
worlc-difclpliot'd bandin;, has m the prefent 
c:lic nlOil: untortunately atforded tht' m~an!> of 
qUibblIng on the <knominatJon of [he dt"maod. 
and h"s tranblormed I' Ic-' conftltuuonal re
quwtlon ot tMJiI"" Inti into an tmjll/li/illlllt 

aattioa 
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"aaion of an merta/ttl ,"#1111. And yet the
original minute of the Governor .. Gcmtlral rcft,. 
cd the matter on its proper ground, ,e The 
Raja Cheyt Sing be required in form ro 
" contribute hls lhare of the burthen of the 
Ie prefenr war, by contenting to (he t'ftabldh
,e ment of tbnt rtgulM ballalio"s of StllJ6'P, at 

" be raifed and maintained at his expl"nClt." 
(2d Rl"porr, page 26.) To thi~ mr.lfurc.". thtH 
could exttl uplln Mogul principk~, only one 
Dbjtcbon. I! mighJ have been urged that the 
d<,:mand rxcttded the proportion of tr-ooJit at 
which the Zemindarry of Bt'nares, &c. ftoad 
rated 10 the books of the empll't', or the 
actual numlxr which it could now furnlfll. 
But tbat plM is obvia'ed hy our cerralt) kilo\¥'
ledgr, that Cheyt SlOg''! NI..i1nMY lfifanrrv f'K

ceedcd the nUlllbl:'r of fix b .. tt:lIIOIlS : tf) that 
when he was required to turnlO, Ibrre to hia 
Sovereign, he ),ad nothing to uv, Lm Imme
d'drely reduce the fame number at h')me. fhi, 
mode ot ftating [he righci and foulld,atlOllS of 
the crantatl:1on, at once thf"WS the jdUl,:c:al to-. 
phiftry of your obfcrv4tion, (SupplclTlt"nt.4 
paae 6.) "Your Committee cannot d,fl'over 
fl any record to prov(" that although an etC-

.' u.oscliJwy demand of """", beyond 'he di

• u puJ~~d 
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" ~uhtea _t ,.. 0, dae Rajah, ....... 
" in July i dtat the,wJtolt paymtM of it .,. 
~ CDlIftqunJiJ due the ifr,OfnCftt m..tUdI cia 
64 demand wal made:' T_1:M! demaocl iA 
-qucl\'icn \Y8I for.".,. i, an aa::idenl whiCh 
does not at dlpartake of me irltrinic l'l1ftits cE 
the affaIr. -The demand was propnJy for fil. 
dlrt'S; the money ""R ~ly a commutatiofl 
or fubftltute. The toldic:rs were cntainly dac 
_hen demanded, beclu(e the Son-reign wu • 
• ar ; fnch being the ttnll~ of the Zemindatrp .. 
• ,,,ftQUe1tI/y lbe 1IlIiJle] UtofJ tha; becaufe the due 
quota of troops cuuld not be fll.lfe(.i, nor ma.ia~ 
talOe-1.! withoUt It l"he war, and of couri: 
the occafion for milllary krvJCc.", had con .. 
tlnued (or two ycan, and was advanced into 
the th rd, when the revolutiol\ at Beoarrs 
took place. From the 6rtl moment to the 
laft Chert Sing had ~xencd every artofice of 
ptcv3t1cation, fubr.erfuge, and falkbctod. to 
protr.tl:, to modify, or I() eh~ t~ demand. 
In tbc fkft. year he contrived to deb, pn· 
lPent . for near thrfc month.!. (s.,pkmenr, 
""Me 6:) In -a; fecona, eo Ottwr _., could 

be pcoourad hra him b, the Jtdideac.. lban 
-- • politi ..... thM dle ..... mM .. 
1# pay It." (_ ........ fIIIie H-i .~ . d4 
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~nd of (our months. howevet, "hen ever, 
fofcer method faIled, he was dragooned into 
compliance. His condutC i;;" t~e C'liir4 year 
wa~ equally perver(e; paLl: experience had n~ 
tff'eCt upon his aV41ricious oblHnacy; and 
when,~ thrt'e months were c:xpm:d, the 

R~lidei1!!'Jrote to CalcLHtaa that" the Rajah, 
"C;twithftanJing his ja/mm nffurmlw. has hi. 
t' "theno p.lId n~ pml of till: b.ll.wre of his rub
" Hdy. He has refumed the plea of inabiiuy, 
(, ana J ({m form 710 opmion hll'tlJ long bt "'9 
think prop"" to prolrafJ p4) 111eJl(" (1' .1gC 46.) 
On receipt of this letter, the patience even of 

Mr. Francis anJ Mr. \Vhekr WJS cxlJautkd. 

They had hitherto oppaled all compulfive 
meafurt's, or even threats j but now they werl,: 

routed to a ClOfe of the indignIty otrc:reJ to 
gOVtrnm(!nt~ and unaOlllloufiy votfd for thc 
rigorotl'l e)(acbon both gf the bJl,mce due upon 

hiS fubfidYt and of a fiue In ilumfbll1t'l1t of 
his contumacy. The fame argumcll1s that 
h .. ve dl:.tbllthed Ihe nght ot sovl.'rnment to 

~att miliury fel vICe trom Its dependent Zc:
mindars. wJlI t"xrenu tu all ,aft's in Yo hlch 

tbat .militJrr ft:fVllC tan be applll.'d; (Pnft
'll~~ ~.thc ~(,!udJtjon of java}, y, as well a. 
of ufJIIIij. Che1t :, ng's c:fi<lbhthmcnt c f 

E the 
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"he formrr. by his own acknowledgemenf,. .. 
mounted to '300 {1d Report, page ,9-} 
thvugh th~ Select Comminre, '" their Sup
pl('menr (page 1 J I have reduced the number,. 
unduubtedly by miit.ike, to 1200;, From 
tbme documt'nts in the JlppenailC Yf the Go· 
Vernor G(meral's nar r~tlve'J there ~ to 
(urpote he maintained near 2000:"'~~ 
fident, after various fruitIeR appIicatjont,"&
livered him a peremptory order to prepare 
1000 hone; The R.ajah, by his own confeffion, 
collc:a:rd but 500 at moft, and offered 500 bur
gundoff'es, (mrferabie infantry) as a fubfticute 
for the renlaJndt'r. The SeJefr Committee 
obferve upon thlS, " it is fomewhat llngular, 
k that the Governor General declares in '775. 
'" that he dId not me:tn to lmpofe this demand 
" of cavalry on the Rajah, by compulfion. 
" alld )et in 1;8" his not complying wid\ 
• this demand. IS conftdered as !uch an aCt 
~ of tklinql1ency, as to form one of the two 
C. dirc:d chargl's of culpabIliry and guilt. and 
.. for the pardon of which he was to pay 
U largely, or a kVt'R "t:n~nce was (0 be 
14 exatled for his delinquency." (Supplement, 
page 13') Never .as compariton more un· 
happy-ncfff .. two cafes more ~lar;. 

thu 
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than thQre here unnaturally c1afTed together 1 
In (77'" in time of protound'"1ki~ and in 
tbe ad: of forming an agreement with the. 
Rajah. Mr. Hafrings Jhewed an unwillingnefs 
to faddle him wirh the ntceffity of conftandy 
maintaining lOOO cavalry. Genrr.tl Clavecing 
bewewr un{~tdlQOd even then, that the Rajah 
Gid "kl" "P II tarl' bod, of Cz'1Jol"." (P"lol:e 
12,) and the COUllcil Geller .. } recommendc:4 
to him to keep two tbouiolOd. h 1781, 
in the midi\: of all the exigt:nclcs 9f 
war, and under tbe: (anc't:ion of t~at pa~ticular 
ttnure. by which Chevt Sing then held hit 
ZemlO,larry, i. e'. the confiHutllmal obllga .. ' 
tion of mlt1tary fervlce, Mr HaRin~~. as rc.. 
prefentatlvc: or the il(5tuai Suvereign, required 
of him the affiil:arfde of fu(h cavalry as he 
then bad in hIs pay, fUppOl~d, agleeably to 
tbe above quoted rt:.eomffit:lld.lt'ln of the 
Council General, JR .,75. to be 2.000. The 
demand howc:\ C'r was gradually rtduced to 

'500, and billy to'JOOQ. - The Ih"i.th ac
knowledged tQ have in pay '300 (zd Report~ 
page +9) )'~t at moil offered but '500.-and 
as ,be GavcrD<H'-Gc:neral {tate's in hi, oarra.-
~i"et <,. 7)"~ IKIM." 
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There inftanct"s of contumacy and dif· 

.bedkru:e ape,eared in the Guverr,or·Gene
ral's opiIJlOn;ilt' evidences of a deliberate and 
ol' fyftematic cond".a:, aiming at the torat iub • 
• ' verfion of the: authomy of the Company, 
~'which defign had been long and gel1era!ly 
'~lInputl"d to hm1.u (Supplemt'n~ 1 ~ge 17) 
!The Committet', on the contrary ... / an con
.. crive thefe clrcumftan<;ea to have ha pened 

."".,. without any delign wh,w:ver in ( Ilt) t SIng 
,. to give ull'b,a~ to the Admio,ftra'ion of 
If Calcutta.... Nay, th<y nn oI/Tert that 

" fuum/trlg n.:e"/J l'fI've (/tor/y prG"tItd 11." And 
yet, jf thde <- f<.. un Ibn, cs combined with 
t~ tit lIb, t.lt-: malf.ll..te (If [\\,o companies. for 
no (,ftcr,fible c.wic wh.1tever: WIth the afttr. 

difcovery of 111 lilJry ftore~,warl,kt' prt'paratl
on .. and flumtrom lroop1,a1l kept in pro{ounll 
feCrt~cy, and fur no pofl,ble purpofcs of mo. 
etfi'ary ddemt : with the fudden n:v\Jlt of 
this whole Country almuft at a fignal, and 
_irh the gell'ral good undel ftandmg ~ hlCh 
inftandy appc-arrJ between hIm and all the 
other d,l:dfc:tted Chic..fs iQ the neighbouring 
Provinces, do not form a body of eVIl!enQe 

fa.tisfolttonly demonftrab1e of " neuhery, 
" perfidy, and reb:llious violence," I know 

Dot 
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not under wbat definitions. or by whit k io.d 
of conftruBion, trev.(on al)d revolt c.n poOi. 
bly have been ('Xprelfed in any crilTlmal CQde, 
fin.ce the firft inftitution of political S$ 
cit"tles. But in the Reports of the Selea
Commltt~(", infinl1ation is an arrant Proteus: 

No fooner have 1 caubhI him in ol'!e fhapa. 
thall in the inftant of conviCtion he dudCl(f 
my grafp, and rift's another ht'ijlg in the next 
page. We ate now tolJ, that " un tef~ the 
U depofJl of Cheyt Sing. was a mt'ai"ure ab .. 
" jolrJIely pre deurmintd, bdore the Governor 
'I General proceeded 10 acts of violence, tho 
" Rajah lR1gbl have bUH ",fmnti IJf IbI exle", 

" (If blSgtnJI." (Supplemelll, paJc 19') And 
fo He waJ. Mr. HJlhng\'s firit Jc:tter (ld 

Rrporr, page 48) from lkn lre'l, '""prefs .. 
• y fay~, .. I he 6rlr ftt"p, which 1 judged it 
u necdfary to uk!', as the ground on ~bicb 
H my futUff" procerdiRgs were'to be coooua. 
It. ed, WJ~ 10 rf(l1p'tU/4/e ,,, wrlling, the [evtT.3iI 
" mitaRces ot hi" condud:, whICh for fome 
"time paft, helve repeatedly drawn upoi 
" him the (tvtre rt"pr('ht'nfions f)f toe board I 
" and to dt'llland a ,1I4T lind fol .sft1l1wy .. 
"P/lllf4lilll •• 

n 'I he anfwer fl:nt by Chert 
Sing to thia letter here defc.ribcd. was tHe 

fanheG 
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farlbeft nom clear or /4lis/M'l"y, tt ..... 
filled with < fhulBing e~cufes and palpable 
hes; particularly the Rajah writes (in fpi~ 
of his grors mifconduCt: in dt'l.:ying to furnilh 
military aid) U I compltro, with tbe ~/mqfJ 
~ readintji, with the order YOll fmt me for 
" the payment of five lacks of Rupees Oll 

" account of the W Ir," (zd Report. page 
49.) Mr. Haftings obft:rVt'd upon tl-e whole 
of this .anfwer, that it was .. not only un· 
" fari~faaoTy in fubftanct', hu[ off'c-nfive in 
" fly)e, and Ids a vindic.Jtion of himfdf, 
" than a recrimination upon me." (page 50) 
Alarmed at thefe appearances, fo dlfF('/en~ 

from the ccmdutl: of an Indian fubj\:a to hi, 
acknow)~ged foverei~n, [he Governor Ge

ira1! ~elitatirj between the nlC~ 7 of a/ft'rt-
f$ the aut tOrify thou Government, .3f 

~hich He Wa$ repre(entative, ana- the al~ 
whic" the full exertion even-of j~fti6jlbls< 

-reverie mighto(."cafion at to critical a ['od
took [be mt me rum 0 an arr~ft. Ther~ 
'. no due wfi'atever Tor"thc-Tuppofition lh~[ 
this very arrcft, much Ids ,hJC the tkpofal of 
Chert Sing was U • tatII/IIIY dllfoIMlt1y Prlliel,,-: 
C4 ",itttd," or even thought of, (ill his contu .. 
tnadou$ reply to the Governor, G.:ncfai·, ex-

poilu. 
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~ ICI)dered Come efFon 01 rigo\W 
clearly indifpeafable. If the ureft .. (anfl 
it cunOt be doubted} an a& ~ - .. t>£ 
.... eicA cmer~ what~*~ 
events totally out Of me Governor-Gerteral"t 
opdon or controul. His prifoner lied, hi. 
troops m\lrdere~ himfdf furrounded with 
armed enemiu, in a country of WhlCh he per
{onated the legal mona.rch, and threatened 
with infrant afidffination-there was no polll
bility of avoidiJlg extremitits, no means of 
annihilating the trearoD,. Eut by cruOling [he 
traitor :-no alternative, but by t'xl"mpJary 
punifurmnt, (0 avenge tile rigllts (/ infolled fl
vwtlgnlJ, or galland y to ptnlh In the un
equal contdi. It is a ftigma on the Councils 
of the Company, on the politics ot OUt 

Government, and on national Jufi:ice, that it 
thould have been poflihlt', upon any refolu
tions fOfmed here at home, upon any cor. 
refpondcnce Circulated ahroad. or ll~on any 
inftrulhon, hln; or IOfinll.ltlOn from any In

terefted perfon whatever, for the Govrrnor .. 
Geo('ral to entertalO the moll: ditlAnt fufplClotl 
of the probabIlity of Rajolb Cheyt SIO~'S Ie. 
ftorarian. HumilOlty J as weU J) poll,)', rc:volc 

at 
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• fie v~~. Tdt1~ Sif. WIff joht tffft .... 
in pr6nOanemg it ~ nmrat hnpofftbiffry. 

HaY'",! ~ecf t1\r~ ,f Patd C1f 1"mn
S~ftIIt'ft\' to dre k(~<f Reporr, in tM 
tfG\llMy unl'romifing atterrl,t 01 d~on{fratiftg 
II\e Cf~{\ty of Mlr. H'aftoi1'lgs. and th<! 10" 

juttd'infto«nc:e .1 £h~yt Sing, You exhlbit 
itt the ~h page, aU the mehtncboly foffer
.~ of. this " opprefl'ec\' a'l\d untlitP'tSy rnlth," 
under one point of view. It it, I cdnhfl;, a 
Itlal1li' difpl&y of' the ptrhet~, equally ad .. 
mitable fOf atfctting tendernefs of-l.mguage, 
2Ind eopioul Sow of invention: WOl ked up 
in< a cirtumfiantlal clima7C of .woe, each If' .. 
ric1~ gains'more and more upon me comrni{e
ration 'Of the reader, and each pltufc affords 
a '~{h 0pp0I'tUnHY for the effufion of fcnri. 
meAt. But that lhonnc:fs of fc:nren(c, whkh 
il\ tb Alaftedy a manner favours rhe burtt of 
p.ffitln, IS no Ids adapted to the pcrfperuity 
OF Htftl'tl!ation. and the canvemcnct of re
ply. I fbaU thetefore take the liberty to 
tHvide the inftut"nce of there bt""lt(.hH1S 
p;r1Ods~ ~y all unaffi:~d, unfeeling com· 
.nt: upon each I and it cannot but p~t a 
Sitisfaaioo to You to reSea, that how much 

·foewr 
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.., I may ~ _ ~~J'iEfci 
~ (ubjcCl, 1 •• 11 add in d~". W 
the awrie of the rllflllK4. ., A.n.It¥9JI.~", 

fa" "fo c¥traordiaarf .. itfd4 V¥l. ~.If 
".qwcb A»Afcqueoa:. nQt ooJ, ~ ,be (,~ 
~'i,. "rtf, but to evay TribtlW7 &<)1 ~ 
« Cqtopaar, whatever may be his rank or ~ 
" tiob, induced 70ur CQl1'lmittee tQ invetti. 
" aa.tc tht flollljdl: with pr.ecifion.-From IMI 
"iJI'OIjligalllJafJ (of which I have already ijiveD 

~plc fpc;cirnens) "the iQllowing conclu, 
" 'om nay be drawn:" 

.. II If the contickration of plliist jer<Oietl per. 
"formed to our Iluion bI thl father, .,is J'C
" qu.ited by a vlolatton of p.ublic f.lith to ~ 
"fgn, upon pre«:nces the mofl: frl'oloUf"~, 

Commtnt. Bulwant Sing had not manx 
p*bJi( /trrJim to plead: and 1 am ail:onifhed 
bow the Prdjd~n.t ant.! Co\lncli of ~.ia1,1 in I." 3- thould allude to ~oy jtr'(Jkp ai tlw 
lUnd performed in 176+ (aQ Rt])9U, pa,e I') 
when, b# u. wry ft.ar, In dlO ~ar wnh Suj'" 
Dowa.. Ail ~a b17tr_)-Cd f~ m~h dlJpli .. 
citf, ~ _ tlleG Govc:rJ;lmcnt wlth<,d t9 
have bUJ1 "~JlilI p/ bi1 Cni1IJT}, A7f1 bh 

F JUri';' 
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«pe"'fon• ijpol/it,k, {tc«rtd!' (page s.) Jh 176~ 
h~ doped from our army, and the letter from 
dIe Council, April I, (pa6e 9) IS exprcffive 
of "the ftrong-eft difiruft, and comrJams of hIs 

" aCl:ua) viola/ion oj his /l't4Iy," by deft"rting Our 
arms: Our Government wa,; even obliged to 
relinquith in his favour a confiderable unli. 
quidated demand, "ill hope; of ",at/1Il il hi; 
c. ;nltrejl to rtmllin faithful." The public Cer. 
vict'! prrfurmt'd by the father, and the viola
Jation of public faith to the fon, are equaUy 
vilionary.- See Mr. H .. ftings's excellent let. 
ler, (page 29, 30 and 31). 

"If the [olemn faith of a treaty, 'Which 
U confirme(t the' Tllburary in the actual pof: 
" It mon ot his lands, be' no longer conwde~d 
" of fufficient VJbdltY to prott"ct him from 
~ oppreffion and extortion"-

Comment. J think I have dearly thewn 
tbat Cheyt Sing was ngt ex(mpt.eJ /1'#111 ""Mar, 
jer'tJkt, by the tenure of his Zemind.lrr)': fo 
long therefore as the d~mand5 of Government, 
for the war dlablifh.rnenr, did not exceed the 
extent ot his common military force, there was 
flO OPprt:ftiOJl or txtortlon in the cafe. The 

Committee 
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Committee obferve (fQPplcment, page 19) 
~, lhat if there was ", IJoIl1lll4t] r;f "right, on 
"which the Rajah could make his ft_nd fO 

"the inc-reafing demands of the Gov~rnor
" General andCoUllclt, he could not be raid to 
n polfers any fIght or property whitfc~ver. II 
I anfwcr-that. tI~re was a bound.try; that 
the number of his (roops In acLal pay, or an 
equivalent to that number, was the preclfc 
bound.!ry ill qllt'll"ion: Jnu that w hrrea .. 
Cheyt SIll~'S reg\lJar dhbl fumen is {\,md to 
haw bt.'I'n 7690 men (page J 9) th(' Gover
nl)r~GeJ.t'r41 was much within the limits of 
~'ghl. when he percmptordy detn,lndt"d 3 bat" 
talions r)f f..apoys. and 1000 cavdlry.-A 
requrfiCion of (his n,\lure by no means inter. 
fm:u With d.e ftipul.ulons ot the Pottah an4 
Sunn\.l1. 

'4 If {he i un-, rrgul.n and pu nCl:\Ial per~ 

form.mee of all ftipulated conditions, h tound 
to be no kcurity agalOft new d"ims and new 
exadlofls" -

Comment. Colond Monfon in hif\ min1,uc 
r.ef~ttlRg the Governor-(jencral'~ prupolhion 
for engaging :.. heJt Sins tQ mamcJIO 2000 ca· 

valry 
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vihy (rUfJpt~ft\tht, p-se 1 't) thus ~rtlth 
himrelf. "1 am of opinion, the Company' 
" lhould receive th~ ltaic1h'~ affijlQ1IU an the 
" fame terms he gavl it to the y liier, Or the 
" prefent Nabob."- General Clavering fratl"!. 
that 500 of his cavalry aaually "ajJzfltd un .. 
.. , cler the command of the Captain of the 
" Governor's guald, on the conquefr of the 
"Rohilla Country ,"-The fovereignty of 
Benam was yielded to us by the: Vizier, 
" with aU the powers and rights ann~xed to 
" it?' precifc:ly as he had hold~n it: and the 
Committee now difpute OUI r1t-ht to demand 
of Chtyt Sing an} aJIi/ItJIKt at all, 

I. 1f a Tribuury of the Company is found 
" to have no other f ... currev for the poffelnon 
., of his lands, t hub difctlldcd lfJ him from Mil. 

u ~¥ generallOllJ, but the arbitrary pOWt:'f of the 
., Govt'rnor.Gem:rJJ, or executive G01ern· 
.. ment of the Country"-

Comment. W'bI and _., was llajab 8ul. 
want Sing" jlJlber. and wht.rc can it be found 
that Cheyt Sing earne to thcpoaeffion of his 
bods iJ lifo'.' ~ "the cddtrary is on pt®£ 
abovt. E'ftl\ baIr1 (~ztmiJdarry b«n birJ.. 

",." 
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tltIIf.." ",bitll, till fett1ed by Mr. Htftingl ift 
.,73. maR certainly WIS not the cafe -{\ill it 
muft h .. ~ 'held upon feotbl principles. 
and tht general laws of the Mogul tmpire~ 
Miliury fer~ce is ";lilllT'] !t'I't1i(t, and not die 
1Jt'/nltllf'J flJilJ 0/ IN GIlfJINJ".·Gnwrol The pot 
remon of the land canied inhert"ndy with ic 
that pf't(:ife obhg.ltion. and tt! pc:rtormance' 
was a pit-dee for the fccurity of thlt pot. 
reBion. 

U If the poifeffion of wealth is to be ccnfi. 
" dertd as a fblt~.crimt, and heavy Silts and 
" ~naJtie9 are to be laid on the pofiHrors, 
,. with a view of rendering their pOwtT or 
" their wealth lefs dangerous to the: C1)m. 
,e panyu_ 

Commt'nr. Thj~ is a i~fuiticaJ infermre 
from a partIal ftatt"mrnt of a paragrapn in the 
Governor-Grncral's narrative. Aftcr t'Xptaiu
ing the grounds I')n wh,ch Chl.'yt Sing owed 
obedience co the Company, and reciting the 
different ads of contuma<.:y, by whicn ht: h"d 
forft'itttl th.t obedience', he p.roC'~ds to 1hew 
by what meahs he would nrrraCt llDd out of 
nil, and make die very pundhment of his 

ddin .. 
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ddinquetlq' (obfervieDt both to the rafety 
and profit of the .ftate. ., I left CaJCU1~ n 

fays he, (narrativf', page u)·' jrnprdrcd wllh 
" the belief that ext.raordlnary mc.m~ w .. re 
u nec~{faty, and tho.tc ~x~rted WIth a ftJ1l?8 
., hand, to prc:ferve tIle Com pan)'s interc:fts 
4· Itom flnklng under the accumuJated welgln 
.. , which opprdfed them. 1 taw alOu1"III III
« uffily for curbing the II'Vtrgrt1Wlf ~ of a 
" great Member of their dOmlnl()n. and rnak. 
H ing it contribute t,., the rdlef ()f thllr prea. 
u ingmg~·ncics ... -.lt theye "iing wac pow
erful enough to dlfpute hls S"vt:rC:l!<!o's au
thority in (ml injllmrt. (and that too upon 
\Jnjuft1nable cx.:,.k~, and cO:ltr.vy to the very 
tenul't' by whIch ,lw enjoyed his terricory) he 

might foon have bewme equ:llly rt'frattory 
or dllcttory in the pdyrner.r of his fbpllLmd 
rcnu--or have afiumed any othet undue pre
tenfion: and hence the necdIity for c\Jrbing 
his overgrown power, dt'gener.lted mto info
lenee. If his niggard oblbnacy and fhamekfs 
prevarications b .. d defrauded bis paramou~ 
of a thluly /lid., which it was his duty. as a Ze· 
.,;.w to have furnith~. no wonder th.u the 
damagt!l accruing from !uch default were laid 
to his ICtOWU,OI that he were compelled to 

contribute 
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contribute a lcrger portion of relief to thote 
preffing exigencies, which his undutiful con
dua had fo much combined to aggravate.

Ie wa5 not the ~, 1'1fdfin '" fMaIlb," that wu 
.. mljiurtJ 41 a )ilil tri., II but a pertina
cious retuCl:ance to pa~ the iu{\; demands of 
Government \ and if e relied on his wealth 
or power as (dllicient to (creen him from the 
ju(hce of his Sovereign-he from that mo
ment mu!l: be deemed a difatfeeted fubjeCt, his 
power and wealth were really dangerous, and 
it became t>quaUy prudenr,juft, and nece1fary 
to check thtm • 

• , 1£ the compliance with one arbitrary and 
" unjuft d('mand, intlead of fecuring the tri. 
" butary from f\lrther oppreffion, is tnftandy 
" foUowai by another demand fo extravaganr, 
•• as to render a compliance wltb it uuerl, 
•• impofiible"-

Comment. Falfe throughout.-The firft 
demand was nenber 4 1b'Irary nor unju/l. 1 
have pro\'ed It to be legal and CQn/lllllllfl1llll. 

norean a [tI1'tttljllbmiJ/it;1I to fUl.erior power be 
ftritUy ~rmed H 'nl/lliatlte:' The {econd de. 
mand {o far from beIng ,mpojJiblt. was the very 

reverfc 
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tntrtCemJ or lIN •• "'" Ie _. to ... 
Rqtliition for cavalry: _ it. prO¥#d 0, 
Oxyt Sing'. o.n COOKf1i<m, tbct .he kept 
1300.'" bA. -'I Tenumber reqI;J;rcd," f~1' 
• GoY«nor..GtllCul iA tAl1th page ofbis 
-11'IICift, " ... u· 2000~ and.terwardl N!ductd 
n to ,be demmd of • 500 .. 4114 /,;Jji/J ~ J 000, 

66 "' with no more fuccdi. Ht '.lIT. ISO, 
" hi ffII7IiJNJ IJIIIII." 

.. U requifitiou are mtde. _~ 
u by apy ihpulation in the t~.ty, ud • 
" {hort delay intervenes befOft' Me requlu. 
" tion is finally complied with, if fuch de. 
c, lay is conftrued into evidence of high 
" trcafon"---

Comment. The 'lfflijililJlll were made in 
&he {piriE of a ftfJtial obiJg.llIlI. and tbe /lip .. 
IatiDIIs of I", treaty had nothing; to do with 
them. Would II crown leaf! ,n &gl4nd abftilvt 
.., fr- a1kp,," I, his lUjlJy, Of' UIJtIJ I. IhI S,., The U j/wrJ J,1A1" bef«e compli
aaoe is proved 10 hue been of fever .... 
l!looth. in each year. and that upon p_ 
cqu.Uy indecent and untrue. A fter aU. tllC 

Qclay WII never conftrucd ioco nJiJIMt ~ 
mli 
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... 1rItI/tM, b.u treated for what it RIU, 
.,.., ~ IU9 IRI4.ii/*l.ilMt1 When other 
lIfIIrI td1I had dearly c£tablilb(d lae tflill. 
big" ~ the delay in eomplying' ~jdl 
tbe ctnnaOOs of GOYCtn~nt btcam, <me 
Jillk ill the grand chain of tfli4t11lf.,~. 

ckariy demonftr.ed 1M I'rrMlU mJ"'" tf 
1'IW/#UiM iIIIltIIinI. 

" If Reporta unwarranted, and iH-autben
" ticated, -if fuggdlious of public d.anger 
" and imputations of evil ddigns, d14found
" cd, improbable and impracticable are to 

" be admitted as fufficicnc grounds for com. 
" mencing hoftilities"-

Comment. Who commenced chofe hofti
lities ?-Cheyt Sing. No lvil dtjigns were 
;'I'dlll, till the country was In IOUIII rn;dt : 
No fMblU ueg", were juggtjlea, ull two Com
panies of Seapoyt had betn maJfotrul ill tti/J 
NiNxl. Thefe are /glll, certain,lf not illl" 
IJ, though the, Dlighc be ,bought impr8i4/Jlt: 
- .ftw 1t'1,tr.tlfJ" It is rather a bold figure 
of rtaefotk to term them C4 irIIprp/lital'e," 
The ,. R'lW4" alluded to, were not ~
lic'ltd. a& Jali.ao aa was performed in con-

G kq~n~ 
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fectumce of fuch ~hef, tilt 4ft,., (#IIf)iS;"" 

But Rlptrtl, whicb l1po&aftcr-chfcor.ry aPe 

found perfcaly to tally with matter ut faa., 
anct of wtllcb "IfI1.tL " fifl'! ajfo;ttlwlS tdlify 
the veracicy, can I1e'ftr be dcc:mtil .4.1IIHNr_ 

64 "'lIIe" or iJl.:7Jlllbt7llWlltd." 

" If the diftrcfs of the Eaft India Com
"pany, from whatfocver caufe anLing, 
" daouki ever be confidcr.cd as the fmaHdt 
~~JuftI6c.ation of meafuJC$, which are cruel, 
" unjuft, and opprdUvc to dte nativea of 
" Indaa"-

Comment. A mere ptJitu prWipri! ampl;" 
'ed with the cufiomary tautology of inappli
cable cplchcts.-l he dlftrtfs of [he Eaft India 
Company Battered Cbt"yt 5mg with the 
hopes of cxet"tlOg his CQIlcultldcy and difo

bedicnce unpunifued; and his miicQnJutt: 
was a juf\lhcatlon for the GoVcfnof.Grnerars 
intended fil,lf'. His iubft'!quc:nt cfcapc froal 
aL'tdt, hit maffacrc ot our troops, and open 
rebellion, ~re a mot palpable' fllT/tllIIT' of 
bis aJJt:-" AN D CONUQ..UiNTJ. Y OJ' IUS 

ZENIKDAaav. 

"Ii 
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4, If there conclufions be juit and well 
" foundtd"-

Comm~nt. They-moO: atruredly fJr, IIDt in 
~ny one infianct', and therefore aU farther 
nodce of thern is nugatory and abfurd. But 
i( futh glaring miCreprdcntations are to par, 
for faa, If fuch odious partiahty is to ftand 
in the pJac~ of juftice, and If the legjniitu~, 
the Governm;onr, and the Company ate to be 
decclved and milled by fuch je1~iticaJ artifices, 
" "D jiJutlJion (1111 /Je mor, wrtlcf.,d .nd tli1/,.. 
" rab'e," than that of men, who in great and 
refponfible oRiers have performed the mftfr 
glurlous and Important f~rvlces to thell' 
country, ~'u.boft L(m~JW'. UVtS 1l1l4 /tJrhnUJ'· 
are (>"pofed to the lnvcterate" prejudice., the 
fdf.interdh:d machinatIOns, and exap:gerat
iog narratives of a Sc.:lctt Comm.ttee !-

J h.d inre'ld('d, Sir, in this phce to doft: 
O1y obfc:rvations on your curious SUflplement 
to die 1d Report.- But no fOt)nt!r have 1 
fairly combated and comp1t'teJy ov~rthrowa 
all Your unfupperr.t'd a11'..:rtion. upon matter 
of faa, than 1 am pdlt'red with' fpecuJacive 

G ~ abfurdities. 
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a\lf\¥,diu.. " Wbo, would Itlye ~~ to 
and I man of Your political "fUM-. 
vindicating tho: Nrti/mlli/J of the line of ad
vanceOJcnt in our lndlan Gov~rntntnts ? ~ 
You boldly advance (S¥ppJement, page .S} 
" this 'regtdtv IRIiI tjI';!;JMJ __ "jW~ 
" tD power,(ofrequondycon6rQlfd by praaJ(:C', 
" YlhC'n oppofed to the gr,., .ar";"1J of 
" fuccdlion among the Princes of India~ has 
" been a mana 0( admiration to the nath'n 
'" of Hind.ftan." J am as great a fricod &I 

You can be [0 a rtgular and uniform (,ian 
of futceffio~ but for my foul I (Innot die. 
cover wherein the fucceffion :0 the Chair of 
Calcutta can appear ltfs pttr'4i" II lhe 1I4ikJu 
if lrul;4, than the fucce1lion t.o the thro~ of 
:behli! Did. tMIIjIJil;01I arifc concetning tbe 
f\Kceffion, upon the unwarrantable pretext 
of Mr •. Haftings's rcfignation r Did M 

uncx~ed revolution ever take place ja 

Fort St. George, " dependant neither on 
" wlllillll] ,.,..w, ".wit] ~ lin •• tIN "JlPCiII/ • 
., ."" -t ," 1M ""/""" 1M ,]enio. II/Ihe 
... 11"1"_ DOt any othtr J-l or MltrllliMJ, 
~ rrdI P'-Sardy. Sir, You compokd chi. 
paragnph in a very abitnt ftatc of mind."!I"" 
fonderin& perbap uPo. the fulgularlc, fit 

tbe 
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die fn()1"don, by .aith MeBis. Powel i'Dtl 
Bembridgt W;/tNmJJ.pm to 1_ of-
fi«s \- Ata~ •• ! the:- -peGI*' 01 India well 
know, that dteTe are odter myfteries in the 
wOtl~ ~fides u .. -it-" • SlJ'tfKIh:
.Ad that if an .Itt WOft!II1 iroln the fnmaft re
cdfes of her Zed.1M ~aft foment a ~lUon 
in Oude, .- patriot and legiOator can impofe 
upon t~ knfes, and warp the ~judgtment 01 
half a natiolt for two years togethtr, by in· 
ttrcftc:d, "ill-formdM.'" and " ill· .. IhItIh-. t. t."a" rhapfodies from a CommittC't' Cham
ber. 

The mention of the Seraglio naturally leads 
me to the fubj«l ef your loth Rtpon
much more naturally than an appoincmt'nr to 
take into confideranon the ftate of the admi. 
nift-ration of juftfce in the provinen of Ben. 
gal, Bahar, and Oriffa, eould lead You to 
iCrutinize the internal politic. 0( the king
dom of Oude. But thtl tircuntftanee rtr~ 
Ie give You a more aclufivt tide to tbe 
COIftpofition before ut, as your magnlfiCtIfC 
Chairman •• ith all hi, fronr, is no Hibu': 
nian.-Thi$ if. (ourch Rtporl which hs 
Ilmdy JIVW1l eM of the Goftrnor.G~neraJ" 

late 
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.. ,i9t.u'lffY to ~ and OU,dc ~ ~ I do 
DOt doubt but tMt ftom tbe V'Crt fame ma,,~ 
rials, and with fqual attentiqa to fads, the 
Committee, jf permitted, would contrive to 

fabric."half a dozeR more Reports fot the 
next fdUons. all " t~1ffuUnJ ., INit'ilftiifie»! •• 
" bit. dIuy'. "AI) i.nvcfi;gatlon into [he 
u '''''''fes a/JitlllJ ~ lit GO'tIl7'nw-GllUroJ. for a 
•• breach of the public faith of the Company. 
" pledged by him olnd the Coonell GrneraJt 

,~ in the moft: folemn manJl(r. for th~ proue
" tion of the widow of the lace VizIer Sujab 
.. Dowla, a woman of the firft dlftinlbon,. 
" by birth and rank, in the empIre of Hmo 
., dofUn," is the oLt:enfible purport of your 
performancC't and (he poor htlplt:f$ lady hat 
found In You a moLt: zealous and h.Lrdy ad
vocate. 

Thislady. who is known by mcdenQmtnatiQA 
of the BtIfIJ Bt, ... advanced 10 the year 117 S
a fum of money I, btr fA the V IZid'. to be 
applied to the t"xigenc:es of the ftate, ., on con
" dition that Ole fbould be guaranteed by the 
" Company in"the full and quiet enjoyment 
" of .. dt~. di:a .. and jagMtrs/t (Jom 
Rtporr; past .. ~) The pubJic f .. uth be.ia8 

accoldingly 
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atcordingly pledged t~ .the _tim 01 the Vi
zier, the continued to rcfide, under that prO
tetHon, at Fyzabad. "Not indctd in the 
" unmotefted enjoymt"ftt of "" rights; (or 
u your Cnmnittlt DIJjtrvl, (page 4) that (0 early 
u as January, 1778, the Englifh Refident. 
" Mr. Middleton, makes very ftrong rt'pre
" frntarions: to the Governor.GcneraJ and 
" Council, of the Vizier·! ttt'atment of his 
~, gr,,_db«." No ochrr Mcm~r of the 
C,m",illtl, Sir, can haft any prctcnfions to 
this very conclllfivc '~tr'lJlllio,,: The fyllogifb. 
effectual'y bt-fpeaks it!> dMlb". Afttr rhc 
death of the VIzier SUJoih Dowla, his widow, 
the Bow Begum, llbwarrantably potfdfed her· 
felf of his effi:fls. Our Rdidtnt at Oude 
writes (ApiXndix, No, J.) Ul undtrftand the 
U late VIZicr depofhcd the jurp/1l1 0/ bil rtw. 
" NI«J with (he lkgum; and having died in. 
" tdbte (vr at leolA a WIll was never pro

" duced. Ih"u,~h ()1U is jaul 10 he fur'ltd '" I" 
U BeguIII) It It:tt a door tJpen to 1M- difputel 
u which have happ:ncd. for au"Jing to IN 
., Kw4ll. and the M/gU of tbe ,lUll'", the Na
" bob could dall" 1111 In,fimJe/.y grIM". jJNJrl 
" than he h.iS got." In anoth~r place be 
mention. CO have jnJjnual~d 10 the Begum her· 

kIf 
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. WE ,~,pe~is. -WO: lJ ,&4 t-w ~rcl 
.. &. poftdi4 ..,~f't JtIIlnAfor8S " JN IM4 as 
'\ (be had not f!l~ceeded to thm\ by oy "uI 
u rigl.7l, and tIle! ~ been hoarded up ,. "
a 'IIJdc Gf4V&jl • ""tIII.'1." Here we have A 

,,"oman {lIffl#Oea II} b4w .jRuua bn- hll}ba_J's 
fl/ill. and nDterioudy alrum'ing to her private 
ufc tr(fJllIr(s JtjlilUJ fir the lxigmci/J 0/ liN jiale. 
Her fon, however, in a moment of diftreft., 
was co~tent to tel,ioquifh aU his 'IIgtJ rigbt .in 
t,bof'e trca(ures, (or a very {ranty portion of 
their amount. At this time, at weU as at all 
fubfeq'uent periods, th~ Old Lady feeJDI to 
have behaved with peculiar acWmony towards 
him. for the Council-General, on the condu· 
lion of this tranCaaion, thus write .to their 
Reddent, at Oude, (Appendi~ No. I) "We 
., think that the circumftances of the Nabob'. 
"affairs, and the 1I11/a1)lIIII'tlbk tliJpDfililtl fIIhich 
'c bis tnlJtlnr, tbe B~gWll, fltfJJ,J IDfDl¥faJ m., 
"made it necelT'ary for you to comply 'With 
"his requc:~, for ai'otding '0.,. lfIJijlturu tf 
,. puluaM her to rupply him with a fum of 
" DlOl'lCY." "'The Begunl indeed had roundly 
told the Ileident. that "u for the Nabob, 
•• /IH _r4J "., ~ - a fiIIlu ntJW upon 
.. hit 0"" word. but Cooner throw all her 

n jcwe1I. 
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Mjewels and money into the rivcr."·-:-Apd tI~ 
"rite9, .. that the Begum -elainied every arti
U cle of the tate Vizier"s property, tfJt1t 10 hil 

" milittVy jtoriS:u and he bears teftimony a~ 
to the very improl'cr cortdlla of the Begum" 
fecvants, u who have hitherto preferved It to
u tal independen(;c of the Nabob's authotitf. 
U Hllllht ojJiclf'J fJ/ bis GfToJUlINnl, and refufed. 
" obedience to his Pcrwannahs.t' The lal1 .. 
guage of this "help\eri wornanu appears on 
all occa6ons. fturdy and altuming.-In one 
le"tter (he requefh the Governor-Gerteral to 
difplace the Nabob's MinUter, and put her 
confidants in his place; and th.lt " whatever 
"{urns are due to the EnglJ/h Chiefs," foe 
" will tOllft 1() bt pajd 0111 ()f Ihl RnmlluJ .... 

In another the writes to the Refidcnt, "You 
"were a party in this affair, and took (rom 
« me the fum of 56 lacks of rupees. If you 
" will caufe the 56 Jacks to be rcftored to mc. 
n then the Coulnama will not be binding; 
"alld do not you then take any part in the 
H affair, and then let ACoph ul Dowla and 
" MurtcZ4 Khan." (i. c. the Nabob and hi. 
minJittr) U i" 'CllhaJtvtr manll" Ihl) art abk, 
" r.ke (UIIIS of money (rom mi, fb~ 'fIJi1/ 
"Ihm fl' J~ ml/ffJ'lnlCtI," lJte Nabob h,m: 

11 feU 
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111£ declared to the kefident his QWn opiqiort 
of his mother's ambitious views. by obferving 
th,n " 'l'wo yuk"J 'Wert tOf) ''''/~h for DRe COU1I'ry." 
If Her language and Her cODdu~ as above 
duf...ribed, do not iJJUhDriu, they pallll1le at 

lCJ.Il, thefe feverities which the VlZ er is raid 
fio have exerc:ifed towards his mother, ;'nd 
WhKh !eem to have required the cOUltant in
~rference of our ReGdent to mollify. The 
general d;fpofition howet",U of both partie. 
towards each other, is pla.inly ded~c:ible from 
their mutual recriminations, and mutual dif. 
trutl. The Begum appears a " capricious, 
" incQnfiant, violent" womatJ, ambitiou.s 
of acquis:;ng, "by tbe intrigues 01 the foraglio;' 
manag~ment of all the revenues of the coun
try. poflefT'ed ofimmenfe trea{ures by a {u{~ 

peaed fraudulent concealment of her h~f

band's ",ill~ at bell by a very dubious tjtle. 
and 4~tJJnfllbt ufogl''; or her rtlrgion and U)/lII'", 

{he "prefumes to ta,lk of appointing mtni
s. Rers, and g(lver~ng kingdoms."-The Na
bob IS. h}' his mother, re.prcfented as a man 
s, enti-ety inexperienced in the atfairs of the 
~, world. and ignorant of what is good or 
" bad.n and by the Re6denc, a5 having" (0 

&J entirely hlft the coAtidence and affeCtions of 
'" hi6 
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.. -ais fubje&~ that unlefs feme r~int is i~ 
" pored upon him, which would ,eH'eCtua)Jy fc-· 
" cure thofe who live under theprotcttioh of~iJ 
U Government, from viole.ncea.nd opprdtion ,-' 
no man of rcput.ation or propt'rty would long 
continue to inhabit his dominjon~. Such wrtC 
the indinatiotlS" and fuch the Ix-havJour of the 
two parties 10 1776 • the RefiJellt then wrote, 
.. J fi"d all my endeavours to reconnle: het 
•• (the Begum) alld the Nabo~' ill Vaitl." and 
io ,another place U I ha .. e hitherto been un. 
" abJe to iarisfy the Nabob ar the Begum.
howev,er. a fpe'::lo\ls forma.l kmd of .agreement 
was then patcked up ~tweC:J) them, [0 wJlIclt 

the Reiident was guarantt.:e: But it canno' l1I= 
£lId to h 1\'t: been very f.uis(altvry on eithet 
fide, as tl;e Nabob coulJ ~tet but a porI o( 
wbat the RdiJet1t U1IJUgJ!t !um fully entitled 
to demaud, and eVen of that part It appea.reJ, 
'" by the bchavioUi <If the B\!~um's EunucAs 
.. anJ i~rval\ts, that they Wl'tc incill.ed to pro. 
"~railin.lte the pa) m<:nt upon a.ny frivubus 
~, pretence that o.ccured!· lhc ~fi)ute~ ,\}.Jclt 

the R.etident's intel potitlon bad Julled In 17/6. 
broke OUt with frdh violence in 1778. Aud 
as far as appurs upon the (,ommi'tt,,,,. !bte .. 
Alent of the ,aft, there IS n4}M to {up!'uC. 

Hz that 
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fifh tihi O,mrci1-Genml's :ruthOrity with the 
Viz~r. at thit time, jilmud at t~ft, jf it CO'tIld 
not alfuage His difconfeuts. But there is no 
reafln, either from :tny athtlll ducuments in the 
Report and Appe-ndix, or from analogical 
conjeduT~ and comparifon, to prefumc, that 
the Begum's temper had abated any thing of 
its former violence, and her ambition of its 
pretenAons; or that if her fervants had "pre
Cf fervt'd a totat independence of the Nabob'. 
"authority. beat the officers of hIS goYer",", 

.. mellt, and r~I/I.fod of editnct 10 hIS Perwa,,
cc flab!," in I 776, when /he was really 16 II 

cc hetplf[s womtfn," at the abfolute power and 

difpofal of a defpotic fovereign, her condutl: 
fbould have become more moderate, at that 
of her fervants more obfequlOus afterward'!. 
when fhe flattered hel (elf with an uttt:r ex
emption from all controul, hy virtue of the 
Company·s guarantee. 

In J 781 .... The Province of Oude, having 
'" faUen into a fbte of great d,{order and 
U cOftfufion, its refources bdgg in an ex
.. traordinaty dtgtee diminiJhed, and the 
" Nabob P-lOph ul Dowis, having t'&rtlC'ftlr' 
•• ehtreatflCl the· pteknee of the Gove ...... 

" GeouaJ, 
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cc Gtnenl~ ad dee~,. thAt URich ~ 
6' etfe8:ual meafuFes are ra!c,cn for bis. rol~ 
U be mult be undet ,he necelllty of leui,. 
M his country, ¥ld cominS down to Calcu~ 
" to reprefent hts iituatiou," ic was TefQ1vcd 
in Cou!Jl.il, that the Govemor-Gtneral1hoU'ld 
vdit tbat Province, and ulC his C'nde2voura 
fat tile re-eftabhlhment of Its aff.lIrs. Be .. 
nares Illy In his way, aDd ha.tng much rtaro .. 
to be dlffatl!tfied WIth Rajah Che}'t ~tng. he 
took that opportUlllty to bring hIm to order. 
The unhappy con{cqutnces that foJJ(>wed., 
have ixrn already explained. Cheyt SillS 
refilled hIS authority, fled from andl', mur
dereJ hiS guard" and commlnced open reo. 
hellion, .. Ib contagmn," Mr. HaftlngJ ob
fervet In hIS narratiVe (paqe 26) " inLbml, 
U flew to Fyubad ,"-w1m .. n the Nolbob 
VIZIU, In expectatIon of the Govl!rnor .. 
Gencrll's V1Gt had already quined. The 
revolt at Ben.lT'eS commenced on the 16th of 
Augull:, and about the 8th ot September. 
the commotIOns are (.lid to haft begun m 
Oude. The fitft lnterVlew bCHweea the Go • 
.. crnor .. ~Mr'" and tile Nabob V I&I~r, was OIl 

the I uh of Srpttrnber, at Cbunu Gur: IIC' 

which amc il ... nul probable th&t ~Jlhcr 
pare, 
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patty fltoul4 have receivtd iatelti~ of the 
clHturbanCt'"s at Fyzabad, and theretore the 
Gover nor-Gener&l, in hi. letter to Mr. Wheler , 
of that date lloth R.eporty page 9) con6ne1 
his account to the rebellion In Gduzlpoor. 
There is nu document whatever to prO'U'" 
that even at mal moment Mr. H.d.friog. had 

enttrtained the molt diAanc ldea of gWlllg 
up the Company·s Guarantee, which lecurt'd 
to the two Bt-gums the poffeffion of their 
Jaghter., much leIs that when-he ldt Cal. 
cutta, flllh a dt Hgn had t vcr on(' occurred 
to him.-But when he Wflltc a fetond tIme 
on the 18th of SeptembtT t,) Mr. Wheler, 
He inf(}rmc:d hUll, that tbe contagion had 
reached the ProvInce: of Oude, but that He 
'. 1hould difmlfs the Nabob In a few dlYS, 
,~ and doubted not bue hl~ troublc$ would 

" foon be queUed." 1 be next doly being 
the 1.9tb of September, the Governor·Ge
aeral, and the Nabob VIzier mutually ex
changed certain aruclc:a ot agreement. whick 
Iud been concerted bctw~n tbem as the moil: 
probable means for refloring the Prov ince of 
,oude « to its former !bEe of alBurnee. eood 
" ordt"t., and profpcrity," From I review of 
thefe dates, it it de., to demonftratloo. dtu 

acCOUntl 
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accounts of the infurreaiOn at Fyzsbad had 
reached Mr. Hafting!, betweeh the 11th aDa 
18th of Scpt~mbtr: and it may be (aM1 in. 
f«:rrtd, that He and the Nabob ag~ M 
confidering "'. the niJlitary power arid "do.. 
N minion affi.lIllcd by the Jagheerd~·· to 
have afforded at once the tempration and Hie 
means for rebellion. I t was the-retort fettlt'd 
~tween them, that the Nolbob fhould be 
" permitted to refulT'le fl1C:h as he might find 
<0, necdf.try,n with a rtfrrve that he: fhould 
P3Y the rtttt amount of the colledions of 
fnch as were gUJranteed by the Company.
At the hrad of the Jaghttrdars were the tW& 

lkgums: and to chore who than have ob .. 
ferved the uOiform ambition, violent temper. 
and holbltuJI dj(obediencc of thore ladit's, 
theIr eunuchs and (crvanes, as defcribed in rhe 
loth Report, and who flull have perufed 
the fevenl affidavits in the A ppendix, No 3. 
fO the Governor.General's N arrOlti\'r, namely 
of Doond Sing L; of Ahlaud Sing M; of 
I>enoo Sing 1\ ; of Ram Sing 0; of Hur. 
drat Sing fa. and of Bt:jy Sing Q... beftdes 
thore of the Refidcnr, ot Lltl.m~nant Colonel 
Hannay. and other Euro~an witodft'l, who 
aU (wear t'itlkr to the general difalf'ecHon o£ 

the 
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.. IcpIas, .Gf 10 :pAI'riCCJ1ar ~ poiDted 
... fl/ ttcachery ~d rev.oit, perpetrllt«l at 
their iDftigiltionlJ ,and in Jh8lT -.e, it will Qf)t 

be poffib1e ,to dOtl~; tthat the Govor.nor.Ge· 
O(rjl,l aDd the }JO\bob a8:c:d upon full con
~iCt1on ,of their daijnq~ncy, in tbe l'reknc 
.is1Q:aAce, as well as .of their havlQg " moO 
U vDiably employed the injJMnJ&t of their 
,4 Jaghcers to the molt pernIcious purpofes." 
When tbek articles wc:re dr~n up, Mr. 

JiaAings appears '0 ha¥e "ad no other view, 
than to ftrengthen the Nabob's hands b)' ~ 
poliucal fuppr~ffion of that ckleg.lttd autho
i'ity, which was tlfing faft into wuependence 
and to increafe his rev~nuei by the fUUll in 
1IIhich the actual produce of the jagheen 
lhould be found to exceed the nominal value 
of the grant. The Nabob, as .a So\!creign, 
could not but Willi {ueh an addmoD to h~ 
own power, and the aCtual {bee of bis coun
try muft have imprdftd hun with an Kka of 
,its nc:ceffity. No woodc:r therefore. J~ 
.. upon his rttum to his capit.tl, " the Go-
54 wernor-Gcacral thould expcd .at he would 
., immediately have enfotrcd into thc exc~ 
" tion of the meaCuJ'(s IIccdrary for laC ,. 

" compliOwcnt of the plan they bad m,Q.. 
u tuall, 
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,,~ t\'Ially agreed upon, and ptzrlitlllt:wlJ 1M 'l'

&C lump/fDII Df Ibt J.lghurs, as an act equally 
" nt'cdrary to the reno' ation of peace, and 
U [0 the dif..:harge of his debts to ,be-Cern. 
« pany" Imbecility and irrd"lution Wf:'re 
bowt'1{~r the ch.lr"CterUlics of the N .. hob's 
CouncHs. and It oiH>e~rs tholt the mon~h of 
Dt'cember arrived without any pr('grds hav
jng been made IR the bufilld... But the 
harthnd's of the N dhob towar.is the lkgumst 

from t:I(: Grft mometlt uf his a( Ct fij(in to tht 

mufnuu (v. hich I ha\'e ab(wc clef, nh<:J from 
your loth Kt-port) ad,Jed tu his rc(.C'nt tX

pericnce of therr intrIgues, kaye: no roum to 
ftlppoJe with You. (po!ge J 1) th,l[ h tlli • 

.. t-mpom:'lnfj and inclcctfive conduct" could 

proct'cd flom .roy tendnods he entt'rt.tinod 
for hIs I-,arcnrs. True I[ I'. the G ,vcr/lIJr

General was al.:rmed, .lnJ wtrh re'.I$on, at the 

dela)'. To ha'.'t: returnt"d to Cdlcutt.t. leuV'-
~Jng cnt: fr.lOd en I of his J{n.1I nc:y un~ 

_ ~pal CIt IlnproJ.£biliryof cWDplrUOQ wonW 
have Jiilrc:{f"J a m.w lefs v. ",r,U t/l.(R h.m
kIf for the: Jnct'rdl of JIU employers. He 
rbert"f{)re poilHcdly h.Lttt"n:d :u accomplilh. 
"Ill, by the {hung IIHerkn:rcc o£ th~ Kdi-

1 dalt.. 
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ber, 178[0 

At this pt"I'iod a new fcene opens.-We 
h~ feen the Bow Begum I')penly~countelU1lC. 
ing an infurreCtion in the heart of her {oft', 
dominiofts. in September~ J 18 't and we have 
fccn the Nl\bob.entetinll into a fpecific agree
m~t for d~rivil\g her of du.t undue mflu
eoce which 1hcderived from her jagheer, .ur 
allow;,!! ber the nett al1'lOUn!...2.L.!!!"produc~ 
.About the latter end of Sept~mbc-r Afoph ul 
Dowla returned to his capical9 at the card 
inl'bnctl of theGovc:mor..(;cner~l~ and for the 
aprefli purpofe of rcfurlning the overgrown 
j"heen. At the fame time our Rdident at the 
VIzier's Cl)urt received inftruchons from Mr. 
H.dl:inga, to atrend to the due execuul)n of 
tbe articlea uf agreement juft concluded. Some 
time in December the Refident informed the 
Governor~General, that the Nabob h.ui thewn 
• gtat ..n:luCt&ll(;e to enter on thil bu6nefs, 
but that he had at length appointed an Aumil 
to take charge of the Begum'. jagh«r. You 
art plcafed to obfctye, Sir~ (loth Report, 
page '0) that u the mumptioo of tlK,jag
.. laen's was an aft JlltflI.y 1t1lllfttjfary to tbe re-

~, nor.tioe 
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.. ft.oration of the peace ef the co..untry. be. 
u caufe 1""1 ptilU had been reR.ored ~fore the 
u refumption was made!' The country~ 1 
~antt had a£fumed the apptlIrlJlU' of peace.
The f'e'volrers rtjkd '11 their """. It wu ef· 
£eauaUy II) flC1ll"I future tranqu jUity. to de
prive intrigue of its rt/tntrctl, and rebelU. of 
itsJrpporl, that the refumption of the jagbeen 
was propofed. The clans in Scotland were 
aholifhed, not to precure preftnt quiet, but to 
obviate the pombility of future dtA:urbance. 
E"ents amply jufti6ed the Governor-General'. 
impatience, and evinced the prudenu, the 
policy, the "«effie! of chis refumetion.:.. For 
although it be !tated, " that tfie recurn of 
" the Nabob had tffe8«Ml) reftored the quiet 
U of the eountry.u-Yet we find that the in .. 
ftant he proceeded to aft: upon the articles 
ftipulated bct't'fecn Mr Hallings and himfelf, 
the ftandard of revolt was again fet up. and 
" lbl B~1I11J ajJembkJ" ltsrglood] 11{ Iraq;s:' (in 
her fon's capital) wi[h a Cure defign of 
rcliftance. U A violent '~:d reatening Jettu 
h which" the Refident writa to " have juft 
6~ received from the &gum., would fcem to 

'" leave ftC) room (0 doubt of her inttntioQI ro 
- r"ppon ,be .It-IIIiJ thllared lUlIIJuJljlNjs of 

I 2 ., "'" 
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C( her jn"Dts1ll1, in ()ppoflllg fbt N.1'btJ~·s o,.d~I'J." It 
aJ>POl'rs,( loth Report, ~ge lO) th.:tt the Nl

'b')o's t\umil f)r t.tkmg Ch.Hgeofclle Begu11'S 
j..t ~ht't:rs, wa~ appointed before the Hjlh 0/ !)d. 

U'I1~"; 2nd It w,,~ on fh~ 12fb ()J ,1 JOt( ,"ry tol
}oWIng, ~ha.t the Refident~ in conjun~1ilm with 
t~ N.Lboh, f Jund it nec-lTlry to air u 111: them 
bv t~rce at arnu:+Averre to every fpecies of 
fubJrdlllilCfOn, aad emboldened perhaps by 
former impunity, the two Jeading Eunuchs 
uf this tu-rbulcl)( and im.perious woman had 
exert, d themfelvt5 during the whole of that 
i.1ccrval, In alfembling. and calling in armed 
men from all quarters: (Appendix, No.6,) 
.l'hey h.ui even tortlfitd and entrenched them

[d.ves with a view to refiftance, 10 the fkgum's 
Kellah (or Caftle.) And when they at lall: 
iubmltted to fupcrJor force, were fou;)d PQf. 
idr .. o ot a v~ry large frafe of amrtlUnlUOn, pr.). 

pc:rly {hftnbuted-u clra't(;n 11 w r''g~lar ordeY. 
" PU((!J haded, (mel tIIa/cbes lzghled." Such de.1r 

proof. of premedItated oppo6cion to the com· 
mands ot Ihm' Sovereign, al;foluu at all events 
with rdpclt to Jbmt. and In wb,m (even if We 

admit the Btgum herfelf to have hold an lOde· 
pel,dent right to her jag~r) njJfallu W.IS 

certainly rtbtitio., and ,he prepu3uons for 
rdiil.&oce 
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refi{bnce'trta(cm, 'cannot be overturned by any 
foph iftical diftinClions and prevaricating qUibl
bJts of a Seled Committee. Nor could the 
(on/C'l!JtnUS of this frefh provocation be other 
than we find in the Rt'porr. /I fn:1!1il'~ of Ib~ lh
tum's il!-golt", aJld ill-ilpPlitd tre,1/llI'ts. Thit 
brings me, Sir, to your grand mal'tf:r.piece of 
infinuation. to your laboured attempts to infer, 
that Mr. Hafhogs has facr·ficed every 11\0ral 
obl!galion. and ('very tie of national honour, to 
the mere tt mporary advantage of his employ~ 
ers. Having frated the failure of the C'xpea~d 
relld from C/kyc Sing" wealth, and quoted 
the GoveJnor.Gener.l)·s declaration, " ,hat' 
'" the Company's intert:lb could only be p~. 
" ferved from {inking under the accumulattd 
'"' weight which opprdTt:d rhcm, by the eXM 

., ertion, with a (hong hand, ot fome extra
U ordinary means." You pointedly and td
llllIph:tntly excla.im. " he apptart (, htWl It· 
u lell~d a 1Itw objtll fer IhiJ 'XerllfJII. ft No doubt 
t had been one gn:~t motive of Mr. Ha(. 
-'ngs's jour~y to Oude, to recoyer, (and 
with juftice) as much as pomble of the coor
Jtl()US balance in which- (he VIzier ftood tn
gaged to tbe Company; as wdl as to aikviatc 

by 
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..... ~atc 'Q.e on' ·~llcj.t Sipa, tl;lc F,. 
(.pn*, dil\r~$ o{ (~e. moment.-The t~o 
obj«tt were perf(dly djJlintl! ~ if in the 
... ,*c ~ «over.llQr:G~neral bas JI~'putfd 
10 \1$ bis own fc:c~~ of ~ iotellded mula. in 
dte Othec be has ullif.ormly m~intained, that 
&t looked CO a,r"'m in th~ nnances of Oude, 
for the ... of • aradual ~xtinltion of the 
V.,. cW:tq.-With. this profe!fed detttml
_~_ ~ leit Cal,utta., upon th~fe grounds he: 

conocrud bi, plan with the Vizier, and to there 
arran~ents he confined his expeCtations for 
Ihe CQJJlP~Y's rclJef -:'in order to convia: him 
dhaving u f~Jed(d a new objeCt" per IIZS tt 
III/ss, immediately upon and in conf,quence 
of his (iif,ppointment with rd"peB: to Cheyt 
Sing. it ia incumbent on you to prove, deci
fivcly, lJIfiIi'fJIU. and incontrovertibly, that 
he not only propofed, but abfolutdy deter
mined and concluded ao agreement to tbis 
p~rpofe with the Vizi~r. UfJIJ 'UP", at Chunar : 
aDd that the f~izurc of ,he Btgum'. v.catth 
wpuld and ."p have taken place, even had 
Sl" quietly, obedicady,.nd with a good grace, 
.given up ch.,-ge of her jaghetrs on the irit: 
"'~tion Qf ~ N~btl AunliL EYer), fen-

tcncc 
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~ of yout tq*t""'''- by inferenee t~ 
db-eft c:tmttary. No ~tion 'CthAlevel"t no 
hint, no f\l~icion of (deh an inee.nridh ~ 
pires, till the '3th of J anuar" f 78 2~ aml't'MiI 
no more than a furmife. It bears no part 
whatever in rhe 'intlruttions from the Q)wr
nor-General to the Refident ; it i. not alluded 
to in the agretmtnts between him and the 
Vizier; and on the very 13th ot January, 
when the Readent infOl1ns Mr. Hattlngs of 
his having been obli~, by tor~ of arlOS, to 
put the Nabob's party in poll'effion of the 
Begum's fortre(s, he appears totally unlp· 
prized of any delign In t'llher party, to appro
priate her trc:afures to public ufes. 1 he firll: 
opening of the bufinels comes in communi
cation from the Nabob himfi If, atld the vcry 
apreffion of his Jetter bears tl'itlmony to its 
beIng an afltr-lhMtght, and an expedient VI") 

laM) titvijiJ. t& I have" fays hr, " to confirm 
U and increafe our friendtbip, even done that 
" which was 1101 Ihrmgbt of, ot" rtflI1ll4-" (J oth 
Report, paS~12.) ThIS wat •• "on tMJ3th of 
January. TheGovcmor.Gt-neral, in tns tfuer 
or tbe 23d of January, ~ioM. ff)f thc-firft 
time that U in addttion to ehe former rtfohltion 
" of rd'u.ning the Begum" j.ghtet., tbeN.bob 

~ h"d 
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,... ~ed JUt refol\l~ of reclaiming all 
-,. the trc;afures of 1115 iounily wluch were ia 
., their pofi"t'liJO." {AppmdJx, No.6.) If 
thefe tWf) rc;foJutlOn~ h.ul bt:en t~-e¥ilknt, that 
for r<:fumlng the lagheeu coulu not have bcea 
the U fll'rMr." It the cJr(umftance had bc:ca 
mentioned to the Nabob at the time of draw. 
ing up the articles of agr~meDt in St-ptembec, 
1781, he would not have writtt'n in January. 
I,Sa, that he had done that which was IIfJl 

,heliXIN 'I; and how much (oever your Com
mittee may perceivl", by a perulal Qf the 
Vizier's letters, co the ablolute ucper.dence of 
his fituatlon.u (Page 21) 1J.'lJ of (hoe, 3th of 
January J5 beyonli a doubt, both JO nile and 
fubjelt, nt&fuji'IJlly 1m own. Mr. HJi'bngs, In 

VIis letter of the 23d JanuJry, ml'ou . .m5, that 
he had "ft~nuouny encour.-.ged and fupported 
u the Vizkr" in the refolurion of .ffumlllg 
his mother's trea[ures, and founds hI''' ad ... ice 
on experu~nce of the perOl( IOUS ults to wn!ch 
they had been hItherto perverted. cr. it is 
&lfo, thllt we have the firft intImation of a de· 
fign to apply this wc.lth to the liqUidatIOn of 
lhe Compan)1~s demand$. Mr. Halbngs Iwl 
been originally fatis6ed with the hopes of .. 
,gauuoll but rtgulU' diftharge.-The new tura 

of 
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.JIegurl'l\ aAd the jut protoeatians given co 
• Nahttttt prefenred him & bt'igbtirJ'fOf,,«t; 
·tAd .". •• obdtr'ful co-incidence of fortUftlft , 
ot'tUrteftce! with bis own ftrenuous enrtion., 
he was enabled to ~eover the 'whole of chat 
debt al m€l, and within lUI, _lItbs of the pre .. 
cne date of Mr. Francis's moft exhilarating 
~iftlt, which alrured the Directors, " that 
" this debt, fa far from being difcharged. 
", is by this time immodera~dy increafed, 
.. and never can be difcharged out of the 
D revenues of Dude." (Appendix to the 2d 
R~portt NO.7.) How much focver the Na
~ had refolved to do that whIch was nol 

thDfIgbl qf. and how much foever the Go. 
vCTnor.General had encout,'ged him in his rr
.fulut1ons, no trACe IS to be found of the mode 
by which the fc:ntimt"nts of tach party upon 
this head were communtcucd. We C4n there. 
fore only judge that If muil have been thro· 
the: medIum of fome V.ldceel. or confidential 
Minrfter, and moll probal'Jty between the 
19th of Decc:mbcr~ when it was knQwn that 
ihe'Nabob', Aurllll had been repulfed in his 
attempt 0) take charge of the Begufll'.s jtb-

K ht"Cr, 
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h«r" an4 me .~th of Janury. ",hen the Na
botf-a -croops tnteR'd hn' KdJA. Y1ft ~ 
tbm, after fuch a fc:ries oi difobedirace. ~ 
fon, and revolt, 00 Yery harAa or .. iolent met
lures kern to have been purfued widi thelOld 
lady. The !tefident writes on the 3d of Feb; 
6' th.t in his Idtera of the :loth, ~Sth, and 
" 27th ultimo, be had m~ntioned that the! 
" Bow Begum had finalJy "lTttll IIJ tklitJtI' ., 
" the trafures of the late Nabob.'·-.cr.,
fIJ" they were lUIS fIJflM from her in the me
Alent of victory, and in the ~our or rapacity. 
An interval of at leaft I Z day~, by the Coaa. 
n,ittce's own account, (page IJ) patfed before 
{be agrted co furrendcr her wealth J anll in. 
that penod we can but fuppofc parkp, 
propofals, and negociatioo.l to" haft rakca 
place (though not yet corne SO hand) br 
which the Begum was ac ,length induced 
-perhaps aot with the betl: grace in the 
world-to "l'~1 to deliver up her trear..,.; 
If She IIiJ JIlr", (and You, Sir. Jtavc GOt 
been plcafcd to CQalrovcrt IbM point) the 
original IrI4l) between Her and her Son .. 
JijJiJuli. '" (lIIIfllll, and tM Guaranue ~ 
fJfM 1/ ""ft.. Wberc tbea is this'~ Iueadl II,. 
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.. .f the }NbliG faitb .f the Company," 
this bugbear of .. • meafurt', which has ren
~. ckred the EAglifh nune odious and de
... tefta~t. co be fouAd?"'; Only, Sir, in 
Your Mated imagination: in that repofitory 
lOt' unn.tural conceits, pathetic extravagan
cies, .and Incurable prejudices. 

My letter has drawn to fo unexpeCted a 
k-ngth. rhat l1hal! not flay to ,refute in form 
Your tedious comments on the Governor
Generad'. acceptance of ten la('k~ of Rupees 
from the Vizier. Mr. Haftings bas thro' life 
Iaetn fa uniformJy and fo ootoriouRy infen
fible to ptcuniary adVlntages, thar 1 .'moR: 
wonder he Jh()uki f'vcn now have troubled 
himfdt (0 utter a wi1b on the (ubje£t. The 
doarUl~ of prefenrs, a. a complimtnt of uni. 
verf.l u~ in ALia, III perfeCtly underftoad in 
this Country. An att of Parliament pro
hibits the Company'. fav.nrs from the re-
.pt of prf:fents. But the fame aa exprtfrd 
.. anv fuch prefent acCt'pted, taken, or 
~ IhaH be deemed to have been re .. 
ceiwcl for the fole We of the Company.-Be it 
IO.-Mr. Haftings accepted '0 lacks of ru-

K ~ pees. 
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~ ~ ,ia- coaformity to ~ ail, app~. 
priated them to the. Comp-.ny's fet:Vice. Btl •. 
as this fum was over and above all the dues.~ 
debts, and dcmands of the Company 01,l th., 
Vi1;ier, the Gov'rnor-Gencr~1 hOIled the,. 
length, the importanl;e', the in tegnty, and the 
fuccers of his fervices. migbt reafonably b, 

pleaded as a claim upon the depofit. He withes 
to owe his fortune to the bounty of his Em
ployers, not to the -civility of the Viiier Ii 
and the validity of hlS pretenfiona will b4t 
weighed in an aiTembly, where. believe: mc •. 
Sir, your credIt Will kick the beam. 

I lhall noW' take, the liberty to clofe my, 
prefent correfpondence wlth you, and I flatter 
myfelf there will never more be occation to 
renew it. Your political taper has long fincc 
ftunk in the focket. Its flame, I think. ex
pired in the whining letter to your enlight~ 
cned conilituents of Briftol. If appear
AACQ may be tn~A:edt your public exifteote 
bangs on a very nender thread indeed i nor 
do I think it poflible that the Seled. CODh 

mittcc fhoul(,l fulminate through anothcc 

!effionf.-llllt I fOal be miftakea. The ID,i-
nitter 
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nibr 0' the day may Dnd it IOlIfJIIIitlll tG 
keep You above ftalr.. Should 16U, hoW. 
ever ~ be again let 1~{e upon the Governor.. 
General, my pen is liill at your rervice. And 
though J lhaJl live to be alhamed of having 
wafted my time and trouble, in combating 
futh unfubftantial {antoms, I take a pride iQ 
fubfcribing myfelf. 

Right Honourable Sir, 

Your det:rmined Antagonitl 

la the Cllu(e of Mr. Hallings, 

DE TEe TOR. 


